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At no period during the American
Be volution did the oause of the Colonists
appear more gloomy and discouraging
than from the 16th to the 21st of Novem-
ber, 1776, while the Comtnander-in-Chief,
with the remnant of hie army, was en-
camped in the locality now covered by
Englewood and Hackensaok. s*-*ff__

The unfortunate defeat at Long Island
on the 27th and 28th of August, and the
uncertainty of the enemy's movements,
induced Washington to divide his forces,
in order to cover the several points of
threatened attack. A council of war was
held oa the 7th of September and ar-
rangements made tor the evacuation of
New York city. The sick were removed
to Orange Town, or Tappan, H". T. A
detaohment of nine though nd men were
stationed at Sing's Bridge and another
detachment under General Mercer
ordered to take possession and
strengthen the works on the Jersey bank
of the Hudson, called Fort Constitution,
and shortly after Fort Lee. Early in
October General Grenne took command
of the latter point, and a force was
stationed at Hackensack. The following
•extract of a letter from headquarters at
Bergen, dated Ootober 4,1776, will oon-
Tey to the readers the situation in the
early part of Ootober, 1776:

" To-morrow we evacuate Bergen, a
measure which will at first be condemned
and afterwards approved of. For my
own part, I am sorry that the enemy
should possess another inch of American
ground, but prudence requires a further
sacrifice. The reasons for leaving this
place I take to be these: Bergen Is a
narrow neck of land, accessible on three
Bides by water, and exposed to a variety
of attacks in different places at one and
the same time. A large body of the
enemy mlglit infallibly take possession
of the place whenever they'pleased, un-
less we kept a stronger foree than our
numbers will allow. The spot itself Is
not an object of their arms; if they at-
tacked, it would be to cut off those who
defended it and secure the grain and
military stores. These have been re-
moved, and when we are gone a naked
spot is all they will find. No other
damage will follow, except a depression
In some people's spirits, who, unac-
quainted with places, circumstances,
and the secret reasons of such relinquish-
mente, are apt to despond as if every-
thing was lost. We go to Fort Constitu-
tion as soon as we have seen the troops
marched off. We shall leave a guard of
observation behind us; this may prevent
tbe enemy's discovering our removal for
A day or two."

The battle of Harlem Plains and the
subsequent movements of the enemy
convinced Washington that General
Howe was preparing for an expedition to
New Jersey. On the 6th of November
General Howe was encamped with the
main body of his army at Dobb's Ferry,
on the east side of the Hudson. {Dobb's
ferry was located on the west side of the
liver about two miles from Tappan, and
extended to the east side. ] Washington
Immediately sent detachments to fortify
the different posts in the Highlands. He
followed the division of General George
Clinton to Peeksklll to examine the
passes in the Highlands. After spend-
ing a day there he then by a circuitous
inarch of about sixty miles (which he
was obliged to take In consequence of
the British ships which opposed the
passage at the lower ferries), repaired
with 6,000 men to Haokensaok, where he
formed an encampment. Greene's en-
campment at Fort Lee was his daily post
of observation. Fort Washington, on
tbe opposite side of the Hudson, was in
command of Colonel Magau, with about
three thousand troops. On- the Wth of
Sovember General Howe moved his
troops from Dobb's Ferry to King's
Bridge, and it soon became apparent that
be meditated an attack upon Fort Wash-
ington. Hourly communication was
kept up between the Commaoder-in-
Chief at Port Lee and the Commander
at Fort Washington, who was confident
of his ability to "bold the fort." The
battle commenced at soon on the 16th of
November, and after a brave defenaa of
several hours, being overpowered by
superior numbers, Colonel Magau, was
compelled to surrender.

Washington, With Greene, Putnam
and l£omas Paine watched trom Fort
Lee, every" movement, with anxious
interest, and it is sold that when he saw
the merciless Bessiaas bayoneting our
brave troops while asking for quarter,
he "cried with the tenderness of a
child." When he saw a flag of twee
going into the fortress, hi Immediately
gent a note to Colonel Wagau, directing
him to hold out until evening, whoa be
would bring off the garrison. The
bearer of tho message reached therv t<>o

1

ready commenced tor the surrender of
the fort and garrison..

Washington discovered soon otter tht>
that bis own position was untenable and
he was forced to beat a hasty retreat
At 10 o'clock on the morning of the 20th
of November an express arrived at head-
quarters from Tappan, Informing the
Commancler-in-Clilef that the enemy
were landing in large numbers below
Dobb's Ferry (on the west bank of the
river). '

A letter from Win.'Gray son to General
Lee, dated Hackensaok, November 20,
1776, says:

" His Excellency has directed me to
write you and acquaint you with the late
movements of the enemy. They landed
this morning between Dobb's Ferry and
Fort Lee, as it is imagined, at a place
called Closter Dock, nearly opposite to
Philllpps' house, and (as the General
has been informed) In great numbers,
and an advanced party of them have
proceeded as far as a hill two miles above
the liberty pole, about a milo and a half
above General Greene's quarters, where
I left his Excellency. The road leading
from thence to the road above Hacken-
sack, as well as the bridge, is open for
our troops to retreat."

This proved to be a detachment of the
enemy's troops numbering six thousand,
commanded by Lord Cornwaliis (the
same who surrendered at Yorktown in
Ootober, 1781, just four years and eleven
months afterward). He crossed in flat
boats, protected by the British ships of
war in that locality, and endeavored to
hem in Washington's entire army be-
tween the Httdadh and Haokensack
rivers. When the news reached General
Greene of the approach of the enemy,
he was In bed. He immediately ordered
out the garrison, and marched them to
join the Commander-in-Chief at Hacken-
sack. Washington gained the bridge
before Coriiwallis and thus secured a re-
treat for all his men, but was forced to
leave behind him some hundred barrels
of flour, most of his cannon, and a con-
siderable parcel of tents and baggage.

The following letter from General
Washington to General Lee shows how
deeply he felt his unfortunate position:

" HAOKBHSAOK, NOV. 21,1778.
" Dear General—It must be paiqfulto

you as well as to us to have no news to
send but of a melancholy nature. Yes-
terday morning the enem., landed a
large body of troops below Dobb's Ferry,
and advanced very rapidly to the fort
called by your name. I immediately
went over, and as the fort was not ten-
able on this side, and we were in a nar-
row neck of land, the passes of which
tbe enemy were attempting to seize,
directed the troops, consisting of Beall'e,
Hoard's, the remainder of Swing's Bri-
gades, and some other parts of broken
regiments, to move over to the west side
of the Haokensack river. A considera-
ble quantity of stores and some artillery
have fallen into their hands. We have
no accounts of their movements this
morning, but as the country Is almost a
dead flat, we have not an Intrenching
tool, and not above three thousand men,
and they are uiuoh broken and dis-
spirited, not only with our ill success,
but the loss of their tents and baggage,
I have resolved to avoid any attack,
though by doing so I must leave a very
fine country open to their ravages, or a
plentiful storehouse from which they
will draw voluntary supplies."

Washington, with the remainder of
his troops, renched Aquacknock (Pas-
salo) Bridge the following day, as shown
by a letter dated " Aquaoknook Bridge,
Nov. 21,1776."

• ' • • • •
After the unfortunate event of Fort

Washington, it was determined to evac-
uate Fort Lee, in a great measure as it
was In a manner useless in obstructing
the passage of the North river without
the assistance of Fort Washington.

Finding we were in the same danger
ot being pent up between the Haoken-
sack and Passaic rivers that we had
been the North and Haokensaok, and
also finding the country from ite level-
ness and openness unfit for making a
stand, It was determined to draw the
wholeiotoe over this side of the river,
wher^weoan watch the operations of
the enemy without danger of their sur-
rounding us or making a lodgment in
ourrear. , , . .

Washington did not remain long in,
thla locality, for on the 98th of Notem-
ber General Scot* l» ft letter to General
Heath says:

" Wo nave accounts tolerably certain
that the body ot the enemy from Hack-
suwtok downwards, aro about 8,000; that
the van of those have passed over fas.
sale at a fording pl&oe abova Aquaok,
nook Bridge; that our army U Inoroas-
Ing; lies posted on the west of Newark
near the mountains."

Thus the worn-out and disspirlted
troops ot Washington had no rest, for
the enemy kojit clow at their heeta. Tu
my next 1 will «ive an aowuni <*t tbe

li f ConiwaliU' army In and

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
begun a series of costly improvements ID
tended to carry Its four-track system
through the older and more closaly built up
sections ot railway before tbe frost gets a
firm bold of the ground. The right of way
his been purchased in single houses and
lots, from time to time, for a number of
years, aod for several week, the oldest
houses In Jersey City have been under-
going demolition or removal. Many of the
buildings have been said for $60 to $100,
either for the material they contained or to
be removed bodily through the streets and
re erected in the suburbs. Handsome granite
abutment* are being finished for tbe new
iron bridge which is to replace the old
wooden.structure over the Rahn-ay River,
and this work it is hoped, by the aid of a
special track ijhicu has been constructed,
will be completed during this month. The
new bridge will be twice tbe width of the
old, and will furnish a permanent and solid
road bed. The new line will cut through
n portion of tbe First National Bank build-
ing and grounds, cover tbe site of the old
freight depot and cause the removal of old
land marks. Tbe two handsome and com-
paratively new brick buildings which com-
pose the Scott avenue have been raised
from their foundations and will be moved
back twenty feet to new foundations which
have been laid aad are now "settling " in
Jersey City. It is one of tbe few instances
iu which solid brick buildings have been
moved near New York.

Further east and occupying a quarter of
a mile of tbe passenger tracks, midway be-
tween Rahvray and Linden, there are being
constructed two improved track tanks,
capable of supplying 800,000 gallons daily,
from the Rahway Water Works. They will
be of the greatest service to the fast local
trains as well as to through and non-atop-
ping trains which may come from tbe main
line, and. may not need to take water from
the track tanks at Munmoutn Junction.
The water is supplied by the'eity under a
contract which tfoe authorities consider ad-
vantageous. WUeu the improvements in
progress are completed, one of whxt was
considered the most dangerous and trouble-
some sections o( the line will be one of tbe
straightest and clearest.

NINTH REGIMENT PAIR.
The Ninth Eegiment, National

Guard, New Jersey, will hold a

FAIR
IN THE

NEW ARMORY,
In the City Hall Building,

(Entrance, First street, between Bloom-
field and Washington streets), for the
purpose of raising funds to complete
the ,

ARMORY

H9 OSfMOK.—Mien" T̂ yden, admin-
istratrix of Annie Lyden, deceased. Order to

limit creditor*.
Upon application made to ma tor that

th« abm-nuned administratrix, I do bereb/ontWi
30th day of September, in (be yaw of onr Lord one
thousand alibi hundred and efehtv-ooe. order the
said administratrix to gl»e pnbllo notice to tbe
creditor* of the eitate of said deceased, to bring la
their debt*, demands and claims against tbe nine,
under oath, within nine months from the date of
Una order, by setting up a copy of thta order hi
five of tbe moat public places & the County of
Hudson, for the space of two months, aad adver-
tisl.it tbe nine forthe like period in the Hoboken
Advertiser, one of the newspaper* of thia State,
own notice to be given and advertised within
twenty days from the date hereof, and to be con-
tJanei for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
loat-9wS5.40.

Opening1

TUESDAY, 13th, 1881,
And continuing on

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday Evenings

AKD

Saturday Afternoon, 2 o'clock.

ADMISSION . . . . . . . 85 Dents
CHILDREN U "
8KASON TICKETS , 75 "

CORPORATION SALE
Public Notice

is hereby given, that by virtue of a
resolution of the Board of Council
of the City of Hoboken, adopted
at session of November 29, 1881,
and duly approved by His Honor
Mayor Bebnon, I, Robert H. Al-
berto, Clerk of the said city of Ho-
boken, will proceed to aeu, to the
highest bidder, on

H Y , DECEMBER 5,1881,
at ldo'dock A. M., at the <CS
Olerk's o Ci
ing, W
N

ock A. M, a t e CSfr
ee, new City Hall build-

g, ington street, between
Newark and First streets, the brick
b i d g ftnd extension to same,
situate on tha southwest corner of
Washington and First streets, arjd
now oooupted by Engine Co. No. 1
and Truck Co. No. 1.

Terms cash on day of sale.
The building t" m removed by

the purchaser im »e<iu .aly.
ROBT. H. ALBKETS,

tnnnr euEttK

THEATRES,

WARBIRQ>B enUaTAaTIA THBATRK
AND mnaam GABBER.

NO. OS TO T4 BCVlMStOlt ST.
HslMkasi, n.4

The largest and best ventilated place of amuse-
ment in the d«f.

New company every week. Ohaajns of programme
every Monday and ThSpiday'

HAVBRLY'S »TH AVTfc THBATRK
XSUi afreet, near Broadway, Dew York.

J. H. fttvrau.¥ Proprietor and Manager.

COMMENCING MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14.

Every Evening at 8. Saturday Matlneea at 2.

The eminent Tragedian,

JOHN McCULLOUCH,
pported by a powerful ctfmpaai, undek the n

agament of WM. M. OONKEETIB a mathiflcent
revival of J. Sheridan Knowles'WM* tragedy.

•vzaoiirz
With tbe superb armors,

tomes andelaborai
preaely for Mr. , ,

mental the Theatre Koyat,Dniry
Lane, London. ;

Prices-»1.5o, «l ,yjfenSc, and Mo.
Seats seoured by mail, telegram and telephone.

LEGAL NOTICES,

WM. McAVOY,
SURROGATE,

Office Hours-* A. M. to « P.M.
Saturday-0 A. M. to 8 P. M.

STATS a* Haw J o a n , I „
Oonatj ot Hudson. [•*•

CJDRROGATE'S 0mCE.-El i ia J. Thomas, ad.
O mlaWmtriz of BaJph U Thomaa, deceased.
Order to limit creditor*.

one thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, order
tbe said admtofitratrli to (rtre public notice to the
credltore ot the estate of aaU deceased, to bring la
thMrdsbts, demands and claims against the same,
under oath, within nlna months frpm the date or
this order, by setting up a copy of thia order In five
of the moat public places In the eoiiatT of Hudaon,
for the apace ot two month*. anTadvertlatBc the
aame (or the like period tn the Bobtkan AdwBaer,
one of the newspapers of this 8tata, *ncb notice to
be given and advertlaed wUhln twenty dua from
the date hereof, and to be oonUnuedfor two
lo th •

STATE OF KEW j
County of HiCounty of Hiidaon-i ""•

CUKHOOATE-S OkFICK.-Robert MeCague, Jr.,
O administrator of Catharine Kane, deceased.
Order to limit creditor*.

Upon application made to me for that purpose,
by the above-named administrator, I do hereby, on
this tweiitydfth day of October, in the year of our
lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-one,
order the said administrator t» give public notice
to the creditors of theestaieof said deceased, to
bring hi their debts, demands and claims against

.. .... n u w months from tbe
tp a copy of thla

puWfcj>lace* of the
County of Hudson, for the space of two months,
and advertising the same for the like period In the
ioboken Advertiser, one of the newspapers of this

State, so£h notice to be given am' advertised with-
in twenty days from the date hereof, and to be
continued for two mom In.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.

urunj ID uHur (HOH, aemajius ana <s
tbe same, under oath, within nine moi
date of this order, by setting up a
order In flve of the most public [

8TATS or Hsw J n s i r , I „
County of Hudaon. | *•*
JUHBOGATE'S OFFICE.- L«wia H, MeCulloch,
5 administrator of James McCuBoch, deceased.

Order to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose, by

the above-named administrator, I do hereby, on this
"' day of October, In the year of our Lord on*

__ Hand eight hundred and eighty-one, order tbe
said administrator to give public notice to the cred-
boraat ttM estate of said deceased, to bring In then-

debts, demands and claims against the same, under
oath, within nine months from the data of Ibis order,
Hj settfeur. up a copy of this order hi flve of the most
white places of the County of Iludson, for the

space of two months, and advertising the same {OT
tfsUke period In tbe Hoboken Advertiser, out of
the newspapers of this State, snch notice tu be
• inn andfsdmtised within twenty days from the
late hereof, and to be continued for two months.

WK. VoAVOT, Surrogate.

Bran or KTcw JsmscT,) n . ." .

jSURBOGATsrS OTOCR-WflUam H. Panlow,
5 administrator of Fanny Cordon, deceased.

Order to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose, by

lith day of October, to the year ofour"Zo»d,oiie
thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, order the
said administrator Co irlve public notes to thecmdl-
tora of the estate of said deceased, to bring la their
debts, demands and cUlms against the S U M under
oath, within nfaw months from the date of thai order,
by setting up a copy of this order in rive of the most
pubiie piaoes of the County of Bwjgoa, forthe
pace of two months, and advertising the same for

tfcTl&e period in UwHobokan AdverHatr. one of
the newspapers of this State, such notice to be
given andadvertiaed within twenty days from the
late hereof, and to be continued for two months.

WM. MoAVOT.r
12nov-tm»5.40.

OTICK OF SlCTTUtM«NT.-!*otJee b hereby
van, Oat the account «f ttui subsorrber.
arts of the estate ot Fnuwla CSUTOO, de-
I, wtB b» audited and stated by U»flanofa»

el tbe County of Hudson, aod reported for settle-
ment on ffctuMay. the ^ ^ ^ 8 f f l ) t t f f l >

Dated August M, 1881. Aa«t7-tBj«a.

COAL AND WOOD.

ABTHCFB SKTTZ. BEBBRBS t. CAXPBI3X.

Seitz<fe Campbell,

Wholesale and Retail.
EngUab andAaertean Cannel Coal, WsifcsuJIXis'
Coal *c. We deal also la the best Oak, Hickory,
tfaple, Kindling, and Dunnage Wood, by Cord or
Cargo.

FntlM* rwasal, Hn
•am DrsitnTtHjjM "' '

Oetwfal Oflkn
(
u « "Sard, Mfci K n a l Bavk,
(Sid Cross Dock.)

Branch OflBc*. M V i n t sH.( HOBOKKS

THE HOBOKEf GOAL GO.,
JHEalsWB IK

Sorekxxton.'-'''

OtHer Ooala.
EETAIL TABD—On D., L . f .

Bailroftd, cor. Grove and 18th Ste,
Jersey City. .

Coal delivered direct from Bhnteaio
Ctoto and WBROIW.

Families and Mannfcwtories sap-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
COAL, WOOD & WATER

BVasa Utalr WkuarrM si*

, oo«~Oro« and lftii ganjrTT .i
Tint latkulBMt k 1Bm Stan,

Anthracite Goals.
- A M D -

Seorga's Cwei Cmnkland Goal
Carte and Wagoaa loaded direct from Shntea.

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKEN, K. J.

Retail Yards and Offices—First 81 and Krie Kail-
way Branch; Seventeenth St. and BrteBaflwa;.-
Branch.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA BINE
AND OAK WOOD,

And Every Gride of Goal
C«r. XRFnUUKHT * FEBST Wt*.

HOBOKEN, N. J.

DANCING ACADEMIES.

Ninth Annual Opening
—0»—

Ik Prof. F. k M s
DANCING ACADEMY,

SANQEB'S HALL, 80 HUDSON ST.,
(Formerly Kapp's Hamionla Hall,)

Monday, Sept. 1&» »®1.
Tot Ladles and Gents, from * te 19 P. V.
For Children, from 4 to«P. M.

Every Monday and EMd*y.

F. R-Private leaaws are tiven at her restdenco,
No. M Second St., Hoboken

Wallace's
DAHGINS ACADEMY.

Prof. J. Wtllue and Dwighier
Win re-open toelr DANCWGI ACADHCT at the

Franklin Lyceum,
BtoomSatd 81, near 8th, Hoookea,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11th,
And wuloootou* every •nrBSDA'S ANDFBISiAY

ilnrins-theSsasan.

R. A. ANDERSON,
Painter ana Paper Hanger,

CrCAJB AM0 TOBACCO.

TSJTALLD0A8MITEAT

J. A W. Obreiter
164 Wmhint&on Street,

Tn mm ft-iw a TO CUT.

7Connet4ieut<ag»nitOT -
6Mi»dai«rglor - - - SSe.
5 HaivaxA oagan for - - - 25a

HaweMfor - - - 25c
8 Genniao olew WLnmm,

Etc, Etc, Etc

nmon!
* ota. each or < tag U «*•.

oftredtobox
femora.

BOOTS a SHOES.

JOHN RY8ZCZYN8KI,
H». 140 Wwluagtofi Btmt,

N. i.

ADAH 8CHMIT1,

138 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet M ws«4th Bta., HOBOKBN, JT.3.

njoassadOailsis, aaostsf ays— naan-
myt n.nnstsntjy m *mtj ahn a»aa» to
•V^^waBW anVBMslHB r̂ sNswi VspssVajT VByisTCBal ttm

m
Cootaun the Isium sart

of BOOM and Sheas hi BMH* Ornsay
at the k m * oasa prices.

wjaam.

Wines A Liquors,
Cor. SECOND AH) WILLOW

Smith'sMaiket
LITE ABB DBBBBDffiD P0UM3.T

Cor. Adams and FtrH Streets,
HOBOKEN.

Fred. Fincken,
SAMPLE BOOM,

HOBOXBV. m * .

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Depot.
Samuel Evans,

JUPOBTKB Of
F1¥E WIBES AHD LIOU018,

•Mtnwas a* .
Barberry Syrup, Eitmcetf Peppermint,

Owner Cordial, (Tint Bunq>, BO-
land Bitten, 4be.

CBEEDMOOB SHOOXQMr G A L L C B Z .

FuBt-daas Fool and BOIiaid Tabkw.
121 frer ST., HOBWCM, ». •?.

John Evans.
HIE AID UM BEEB SALUB.

Ha 48 BloomfieM St, cor. 1st

taapswre* MUlawal ana*
•ee.
tlfatt)

urn mam

BoBOKaW, N. 3.

Wm, Tallon,
EORSESHOER.

BloomfieM Street,

OEHTV rwmmmmo COOB*.

iii

CELEBBATED 8HIBT8.

910 WASHINGTON 8T.

POULTRY AMO CAME.

POULTHT I N
4 3 6 Washinf ton Maifeet,

tOBW "TOMat.

O3aae.

andBstaaPsatsria

mmiiifltai
No. 74 VeMy Street,

TOKK.

Otraad «• * * BsstMs Ma ef

MEAT AND COUNTBTf
PROPUCE.

Mm, allkindMtf OMM i s

GARDEN ^
Oor. 3Mn( 9L. BOBOKBK. Jr. J.

Cmr. 01k

DOCTORS * Damns.

DENTAL. ROOM8

D«. W. J. STEWABT,

«M •*. Mrf mk A M , mm Tmk Otte.

O»» sets of tsssh as «a osnt k> i

DR. BURNETTE,

DENTIST,

Or. HENRY a RUE,
*.*.

to 10 k, «., ltelp. m., fto?p. a.

Dental Rooms
Dr. W.J. STEWART

NIWTQEK.

»E>K.-tat.Vtm<

f«t jtannst * tiilHS Kta..



THIS liOBOKEN

HOBOKEN ADVERTISE!*

NO: 81 VMMWOTOlf SUBSET.

• / •

MOVER & LUEHS/Prop'rs.

PnM|a*«l BSvwjr • • * » * • * Honing.

l l m towwrWW w»M be delrrared to any part <rf
l l « city or mailed to niibaorlbera In any p*n o* «*»
UuitoiBtotes at Hie .'otlowing U rms:
ONEYEA.R f1 gj}
SIXKQNTilS • n

fvu.wr»»c»irr:.i>-nv mull K>u*tbsprepaM, and
aasuai sutot'rilitluiiii wHI not l » considered anumt
MnwnpwiBd by the money.

I U T M for aifvurtlaiuK IUIUIB known on applies-
tion-ai this sffiw. . .

t x a w m i u n n i x i must Iw accompanied fay the
tree n»roe and ailrln\sH of tlie writer in order to re-
v i v e aUmiUni Ki-jujtoil inuiinurlpta will not be

(ENTKKVD at the Pout Of«c» ot Iloboken, N. J., as
-,3f6r>il-da^s iimttnr)

FOWTH YEAR N0.«44.

" • B M U M N .

WARKINOS' GAHDEN-Varisty.

KOSTEB ft BIAL'S-Coricert.
BOOTH13 THEATRE-PatlenoB.
T H f J S S p i OOMBJUK-The Major.

j(M4*tt!1RB:FU*lU (
BtftWEfcl'S MOBEtlM-CiUrlostttea. *•**
GRAND OPERA HOUSK-JMaedale.
METBOPOUTAS TBR.VTBE-Variety.
WINDSOR THEATRE—r>enooii Crankett.
HAVKBLY'S r.TH AVEMUE-Mct'ullough.
BALY'S THKATRR-i-Tlie Passing Regiment.

' "BI.1OTJ OPERA HOUSE—Tim Snake Charmer.
HAT HRLY'S WKl.O'8 O ABDEK—The World.
»*VBM,Y'814TH 8TKEET- ihm on the Bristol.
SAN FRANCISCO OPKRA HOUSE-Mlnstrelsy.

HOBOKEN, DECEMBER 3,1881.

f p l jftkecitv of i/oboteit.Cireu-
lation oeeond to no other weekly journal in llud-
gon Cvimty.

, Ctongre8ftas«eiub]o8 Monday.

An ordinance to provide for the re-
moval of dangerous walls, stocks, chim-
neys, etc., passed Its first reading at the
Council meeting Tuesday evening.

' In vietwof the existence of emall-pox
in different parts of the city, the Board
of Education has taken steps to have all
the scholars 10 the publio sohools vacci-
nated. >

"Sunset" Cox was serenaded Thurs-
day night, in Sew York, l>y a large num-
ber of prominent Democrats, who wel-
comed him home from his European
travels.

The <}ultea« trial progresses slowly,
the assassin still cranky and talkative.
Judge Porter •wound him up in cross-
examination, but he shows a great deal
of cunning to his answers.

A marble t»blet was placed in the
, ladies' waitirt^-room of the Baltimore &

Potomao Railroad depot, at Washing-
ton, Thursday, to mark the spot where
President Garfleld was shot.

? ffee contest for the Speakershlp is
going to beone of the most exciting that
has ever taken place. The three lead-
ing <6a,ndidateB are Kasson, Hlacock and
Keife/, Which aha-llit be, ?

During the month of November tlio
police made one hundred and sixteen ar-
reste, and Jn the same period there were
ftjarrooberleS.' The amount of property
stolen was valued at less than $1,000.
This speaks volumes fertile police force.

The three vetoes flenijifi to the Coun-
cil by his Honor were not touched on
Tdeaday last. The Council deferred ac-
tion on thenvuntil next week. The one
opnc«rfiiiig Engine Company No. 1, will

* probably be " sat on " in the usual man-
ner.

Only one Councilman opposes the ap-
pointment of an officer, part of whose
ilfjt* will .be to assist City Clerk Al-
berts. The City Clerk is kept after hours
with work, and needs an assistant if any
one ever did. It is to be looped that the
new ordinance will pass.

The peculiar accident by which Mrs.
Crowley, of Paterson, was struck by the
engine of a westward-bound express
train, last week, and carried on the
" pflot" for a, distance of fifty miles
vrlthaat being' seriously injured, is the
jflret of tbekind.on record. ,

" The Columbian Institute for Treat-
ment of Chronic Diseases " is the name
of a new hospital about to be founded in
Hew York city. The want of such an
institution has been long felt, uud under
the management of the officers at its head
the '!Colum blan Institute" must be a suc-

This is the way the Cape Elizabeth
(Me.) Sentinel gets things straight about
the Eagle Dock fire, which occured on
November 6th, " Eagle Dock in New
York c{ty, owned by the Hoboken Dock
Co., ot Hamburg, together with two full
awfgbei ©f merchandise, were destroyed
by lire Sunday afternoon."

Yesterday the convicted Directors of
tbe»deftntet MeeHfiies' and Laborers'
Bank of Jersey Gbj, were sentenced.
Halliard got eighteen monthsVai hard
labor and pnyliig of costs. Donelan and
Dr. (yOalkghan were fined, $500 $auh

d i Upon, fiheeran, Dlttmftf and
y, sentence will be suspended on

EUBcrmic XKWTB AQAIV.

Eneouragjd by the evident willingness
of the oiLy uuthorities to adopt the elec-
tric HghtrJn Hoboken, a party of citizens
are about to form the "Hoboken Elec-
trio lighting Company." The only
name known to the public in connection
with the prospective company is that of
Paul Holden, who sent in a petition to
the Mayor and Council, Tuesday even-
ing, on behalf of the company,) request-
Ing that the right be granted said com-
pany to erect p< les and-lay wires in" the
publio streets for olectrlo lighting pur-
poses. No action was taken on the mat-
ter at that time, and the Gounoilmen do
not express their, views very freely in
regard to it. That most of them are in
favor of the scheme is shown by their
vote on the plan of the Brush Company,
last August.

But there remains the question of the
power of the Mayor and Council to grant
a franohlse and right of way to the com-
pany in, on, over and under the streets,
parks and publio places for electric pur-
poses in this city.

The counsel employed by the city in
the «ase of the Brush contrast, in his
opinion, wherein he advised the authori-
ties that they had no legal right to make
the contract then intended, said:

" Iom of the opinion they have no
power to grant such a franchise, but what
they may not grant to others, they may,
perhaps, have the right to uso them-
selves for tho public good, provided the
uso is made in such a manner as not to
injure anybody."

This proposed company is to be a pri-
vate corporation, and in granting it a
franchise, the city authorities would bo
disregarding this opinion. To quote
further:

'Legislative sanction directly given
or immediately conferred through pro-
per municipal action is necessary, to
authorize the use of streets for the jwsts
of a telegraph company. If such posts
be erected within the limits of a street
or highway without such sanction they
are nuisances: but if the erection be
thus authorized they are not."

The first quotation would lead one to
believe that no such legislative sanction
had been given to the municipal authori-
ties. There certainly are a number of
telegraph poles on publio streets in this
city; for instance on Ferry and Clinton
streets. Where, then, did the City
Fathers get the right to permit the erec-
tion of these poles? For it is fair to con-
clude that they were not placed there
without permission. The Mayor and
Council have the same power in this
matter that they had when the poles
were'erected. T&ere is a mistake some-
where.

If, having this power, the authorities
see fit to grant the franchise to the new
company, they should either receive
some compensation or exact such condi-
tions as to prevent the exclusion of other
competing companies.

of the above counties are claimed to be
Bepubllean.viz.: Burlington, Cape May,
Middlesex and Pussaic. One of them,
C*pe May, has at present a J>emooratic
Senator, and Middlesex is good fighting
ground.

As United States Senator McPherson's
successor is to be elected by the Legisla-
ture of '83, it is of the utmost importance
for both parties to work for a majority
on joint ballot McPhereon was only
elected over Cruger, Eep., by a majority
of one, but this was enough to send him
to Washington. Foarof the six Sena-
tors can be secured by the Democrats by
hard work, and it will then need but a
gain of two Assemblymen, as the House
stands now, to secure the one vote that
will elect his successor.

POTTWT BtrSXVBSS ZN BEBOBN

Daring the early part of the past sum-
mer an examination of the Bergen
County books was ordered. On going
over these books since 1875 some very
"funny business" was brought to light.
The Board of Freeholders of Bergen
County, consisting of nine-members, is
required by law to meet once a month,
each member receiving m compensation
$2 per day and " expenses." The latter
term being delightfully indefinite, was,
as is frequently the case, corresponding-
ly elastic. Under it were charged the
dinners and horse feed of the Freehold-
ers, and also their drinks and cigars.
The latter were purchased by wholesale,
atidtn four years the county supplied
172 gallons of applejack and 4,600 uig
for its nido Freeholders. This allows
125 smokes per year for each member of
tho Hoard, and 39 pinfs of ap(ilojack.
Allowing about two fluid ounces for a
drink, each man got 313 drinks per year,
or a little over one drink per day, leav-
ing out Sundays. Now, as they met but
once a month, each man must have
taken twenty-six drinks at a meeting,
and ten' and a half smokes. If there is
any mistake in the liquid calculation, it
musj; be attributed to pur ignorance of
the amount of applejack a Bergen
County I'Y.vlioIder usually takes at o
drink. Unless tho consumption of
applejack is a common practice of the
ordinary citizen hi our sister county, tho
Bergen County Freeholder should be
readily distinguished by conspicuous
redness of nose, for the gross amount
imbibed by each member of the Board
for the lost four years ought to impart
a rich and mellow color to that tell-tale
organ. We would suggest that our es-
teemed contemporary, Puck, detail a
special artist to visit Hockeosack and
Englewood and make "a study in rod "
for the benefit of the artistic world.

Conviviality is not the only virtue dis-
played by these Freeholders, however.
In most cases they have covered up their
little sprees by charging the items to
"groceries furnished the poor," and
"tobaccofor the ijoor," though occa-
sionally they were boldly charged for
what they really were. Then one mem
ber charged two days' services for sign-
ing a contract; another twice for two
weeks' work, three times for one week's
work, and doable rates for Sunday; -when
Jhfi law prohibits the transaction of
business on Sunday. Truly our neigh-
bors in Bergen have had a jolly Board of
Freeholders.

THE STATE SEHATOBS

Next year six SffOte Senators are to be
elected in this State. In order to retain
control of the Senate, it wll/ only be
necessary for the Republicans to elect
one of the six, as ten Republicans hold
ovttr. To get control of the nextSenate,
or Senate of '83, the Democrats will have
to elect the-entire six. The retiring Sen-
ators will be Deacon, of Burlington,
Sep.; Miller,ofC»peMay,Dem.; Bosen-
bury, of Himtordou, Dem.; Martin, of
Middles©*, Bep.; Hob»rt, of Paasaic,
Rep.; Lawrence, of Stwsex, Dem.—three
u. in!blUjanaaudthreeDemocrats. Four

OF CONGBES-
SIOITAI. BISTBICT8.

On the assumption, which is doubtless
correct, that New Jersey will have for
the next ten years the same number of
Representatives in Congress as at
present, the question of a reconstruction
of the Congressional Districts in the
State, which will become necessary, is
important and will have to be considered
by the Legislature. The total population
of the State, according to the last cen-
sus, was 1,130,892, and on exact division,
by seven, the number of Congressional
Districts would be 161,556. It is not
possible, without dividing counties, to
make a strictly even apportionment ol
population, and that is never done in
any State. To be sure, the division of
two countiee, Essex and Momnouth, ig
talked of, and though this would bo an
improvement on the present districting,
it would not make all the districts ex-
actly even in population.

A new arrangement of the districts is
proposed by the New Brunswick Fredwi-
tan, which it believes would make us
equitable an aportionment as any Unit
oduld be made. We give it by districts,
with the population of each county;

FIRST DISTRICT.
Atlantic County 18,70*
Cape May County », "«5
Cumberland County 87,804
Gloucester County ' 25.M86
Sttlom County 24,580
Ocean County 14,450

Total population lto,tm

SECOND DISTRICT,
Camden County «a,»tl
Burlington CounU 66,408
Honmouth County 65.5S5

Total population 178,878

THIRD DISTRICT.
Middlesex County 62,286
Moreer County 68,058
Union County 56,&71

Total population 185,985

FOUETH DISTRICT.
Sussex County '. 23,563
Somerset County 27,101
Hunterdon County 38,568
Warren County 88,688

Total population 185,870

FIFTH DISTRICT.
Bergen County 86,790
Morrta County 8O,8»T
PamaicCounty. . . 68,718

Total population 168,873

SIXTH DISTRICT.
EssexCounty J89.819

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
Hudson County 179,050

To carry this out it would be neoossary
to make territorial changes in the
Second and Third Districts, loav'ng- the
others as they now are. Politically, two
districts would be Democratic, two Ee-
publlcan and three "doubtful," or fight-
ing ground.

The 106th Legislature.

A rocount of the votes cast in the Third
Assembly District of Moroor County, at tho
late election, was made before Cliluf Justice
Beasley, last week. Tho result showil a
fraud or mlM'nku in the First Precinct of the
Fourth Ward of Trenton of thirty-eight votes
counted (or Ossenburg (Eep.) that should
have been onunted for Convery (Dem.). This
elects Convory by a majority of nine, and
will make the House a tie—thirty Republicans
ami thirty Democrats, counting Cator, tlio
Anti-Monopolist, among tho former. Should
he vote with the Democrats, as it is claitnod
he will, the Democrats will have a majority
of two. Considering it a tie, the Republicans
will only have a majority of tour on joint
ballot iu the 106lh Legislature, which meets
on Tuesday, January 10,1882.

Propoied Elevated Road.

The Montclair Times Is authority for say-
ing that notice has been given by parties yet
unknown, that application will bo made to
the Legislature at its next session for the
passage of an aot incorporating tho Newark,
Orange and New York Elevated Railroad
Com pan y. This enterprise has been ropeatel y
spoken of through tlio past Summer in some
quarters, and tho opinion Is entertained by
the members of the Eosevillo Improvement
Association and others, that such a road,
passing through the central portion of New-
ark, and extending through BoseviUc to
Orange, could be made to return a handsome
interest on the amount necessary lor its con-
struction. Tha party making tho application
to the Legislature desires that his name
should not be mentioned therefore partlcu
hire regarding the enterprise are lacking.

A Supreme Court Decision.

The SupromeCourt has JocltUxUbat" them
is in this Ktrtlo no constitutional right to a
trial by jury on appeal from the courts for
the trial of small causes, In cases where uo
jury was demanded below, and if a party
goes to trial before a justice without demand-
Ing a jury, he thereby waives any right to a
jury trial on appeal."

A Slander Refitted.

Somo time since, Governor Collom, of
Illinois, issued a proclamation prohibiting
the importation of cattle from the btate ot
New Jersey on account of pleuro-pneumonla
being epidemic in llfteon counties in this
State. Governor Ludlow requestedtna Board
of Health to inform him whether pleuro-
pneumonla wra epidemic or not, and has re-
ceived a reply that the disease is not epidemic
In ftnytsounty or tho State. Governor Lud-
low has transmitted those facto to the Gov-
ernor of Illinois, thus officially refuting an
official elander.

At the test meeting of the CoMtltuttonai
Committee, held in Trenton, last Friday, the
report of t t o Judiciary Committee-w»aj>r»-
eented. TUe existing constitutional oonrt*
form a system of judicial administration,
with which our people are practically familiar
and under which they and their father* have
lived for many generations, and under which
the law has been adm!nl»tered with impar-
tiality by a long succession of able and up-
right judges, whoso skill and learning have
made "New Jersey justice" not only a
household word throughout our Bister States,
but have commanded authoritative respect
from all American Jurists. The committee
are, therefore, of opinion that It would be un-
wise to destroy this vonorable sad stately
structure, and that It is best to confine the
action of the commission to such amendments
ns seem to be improvements of Its details and
to be desired by our fellow citizens.

A change is therefore suggested In the or-
ganization of the Court of Errors and Appeals.
As at present constituted, that court is cum-
brous in its numbers, and its law element is
composed of judges of the common law and
equity courts, who have barely time to attend
the actual sessions of their respective tri-
bunals. The business of the court la con-
stantly Increasing. The result Uas been that
cases of the greatest importance cannot be
presented by the Bar or considered by the
Court with that deliberation which should
precede tho final judgments of this Court,
seeing that it Is the last resort of all suitors,
and that it dually declares those principles
of law which govern the transaction of tho
business of our people and determine the
rights, both of person and of property, of
every citizen of the State.

In briuf, they think the Court should Bit in
each successive month, during ten months in
each yuar. The judges should be the ablest
expounders of the law and should not be
members of any other Court, the number be
four, and throe judges shall constitute a quo-
rum ; it would then roquire the concurrence
of three-fourths of the full Court, and of two-
thirds of a quorum, to reverse tho judgment
of the Court below.

It is suggested to retain the present system
if having the Equity and Common Law

Courts separate. No change should be mode
in the organization ol the Hupreino Court, or
on its jurisdiction, save that it should no
onger possess jurisdiction by writ of error.

The Inferior Courts should not b8 the sub-
jects of constitutional preemption, but should
be ordained, established, altered or abolished
by acts of the Legislature. The commission
meets again on Monday noxt.

cee» of the enterprise by sut«rtt>lnjr $8/X»to
the stock, wd stated that ha wtuld give
M.0CO more if it waa neoMMiy, to nalM up
UM 9W.0M needed to etart It Ovqr »W» was
subscribed, two newspaper mas XMMllaff with
W0 each. The $W,tt» must be aubeoribed by
February, or the charter will be forfeited.

Tronble About a 0ro«mr ••ore.

lit October last, John Garlaoh purchased
from August Meyer the grocery store, with
stock and fixtures, on the corner of Third and
Grand streets, giving him notes for the
amount of the purchase money, secured by a
hattel mortgage. The notes fell due the

other day, but were no-t paid, so, in accord-
ance with the provisions of the agreement,
Meyer went to the premises for the purpose
of seising the stock. He found that Oarlaoh
hod removed all the goods to avoid payment
Meyer than took peaceable possession of the
borao and wagon, whioh was included In the
mortgage, and which ha hod a perfect right
to take. Garlach thereupon, on the advice of
his counsel, Jacob Bretzfeld, caused the ar-
rost of Meyer on a charge of grand larceny.
He was looked up nearly all day Tuesday, the
Booorder requiring $500 bail for his release.
Counsellor Leonard van retained by Meyer,
and he employed Corporation Attorney
Nlven OB Counsel, who succeeded in having
Meyer released on his own recognizance, as
he advised the Recorder that it was a case In
which action could be brought for false Im-
prisonment. It is understood that Oartach
moved his stock back into theetoreas soon
as he had secured Meyer's arrest Xhe owe
has been dismissed by the llecorder, the
charge withdrawn and arrangements will be
made for an amicable; settlement.

A Deputy Internal Revenue Collector
on Civil Service Reform.

The following petition is being circulated
by the Civil Service Seforin Association for
signatures: " To the Honorable the Senate
and House of Representatives of the United
States in Congress assembled: The under-
signed, citizens of the United States, nwpoct-
fully pray your honorable body for the pas-
sage of a bill providing that appointments to
subordinate executive offices, with such ex-
ceptions as may be expedient, shall bo made
from persons whose fitness has been ascer-
tained lay competitive examination'open to
all applicants properly qualified; and t!.at
removals from such offices shall be made for
legltim&ta causes only, such, as dishonesty,
nigligence or inefficiency, and not for political
opinion or refusal to render party service."

This is accompanied by a list of over seven
hundrod names of members of the associa-
tion. To one of these petitions, instead of his
signature, Deputy Collector John Hold sent
the following reply:

" Commissioner Itaum, in his annual offi-
cial report for 1881, says, (see N. Y. Tribune,
Nov. 30,1881, Ski page): ' During the past live
fiscal years $603,310,797.30 have been collected,
and tho entire, amount has been paid into the
Dreasury without any less to the Government
by defalcation.' Also, * Tho expense for tho
past five years has been $21,979,001, being
.0337 per cent, upon the amount collected, and
in tht di»hwrmment of ihi» money there has
been no loss to the Government.'

"Thisis a brief synopsis of tho Internal
Revenue business for the last five years and
it is a record to be proud of. No department
in our system of civilization can equal it.
The church cannot! The bunking system
cannot! Thn commercial business houses
cannot! Tim railroads cannot! "Why not
try reform whore reform Is needed ? The
woU-moaning individuals who run the Civil
Kerviuo Bureau had better turn their ener-
gies elsewhere. Not a man in the accom-
panint; list of names runs his own businoss
half as well ns the Government runs lte busi-
ness.

"Gentlemen, your work may bo-well meant,
but it is a work ot supererogation. I cannot
sign such a petition.

"Kespoctfuliy,
"JOHM RHD,

"Deputy Collector of Internal Kevenue.Plfth
District of New Jorsey."

A Hospital f o r Chronic Slaeasei.

The Trustees, Officers and Medical Board
of theColumliian Institute, waa held at the St.
Nicholas Hotel, New York, on Wednesday
evening last. A number of Hoboken gontle-
men, including John C. Itosson, Andrew L.
Underwood, Charles Bookie, Charles H.
Schultz and others wore present. Dr. Henry
A. Hartt, ono of tho inoorporators of tho In-
stitute, read a paper on tho nature, objects
and necessity of tho enterprise. It Is pro-
posed to raise $50,000 by next February,, for
the purpose of starting a hospital for the
treatment of chronic dlscasns. With the ex-
ception of Charity Hospital on Bl&ckweU's
Islar i, and Believue Hospital, in New York
city, the hospitals »1' ef uso to admit chronic
cases, and very properly, as they have not
proper facilities, and their physicians cannot
give them tho time and attention they re-
quire.

The Eov. Dr. Storrs, tho Bev. Dr. Newman
ond Henry Bergh, spoke In favor of the estab-
lishment of the institution, and of their con
fldence in the ability of Dr. Hartt, the medi-
cal director. Several gentlemen presenl
tmtilled to the wonderful cures that been
effocted by Dr. Hartt

A. W. Budlong, Vice President of the Insti
tute, snid that he had been cured of sciatica
aftor suffering tor twenty-live years. Mr..
Lucas, who had suffered for thirty years with
rheumatism, was also restored to perfect
health by Dr. Hartt's treatment.

Mr. Andrew li. Underwood, lumber mer-
chant ol this city, who for twenty years has
Iwcn suffering from rheumatic gout, some-
times bedridden, and sometlineB just able to
got around on ocutchos, said that ho had
tried evory kind of treatment, had boon to the
Hot Springs, Arkansas, and consulted in-
numerable doctors, without deriving any
beneBt. He Ua&Uy placed himself uudor Dr.
Hartt's cue about n month ago and was now
fiMo to walk around with Urn aid of a (simple
cane E«UvtlflertbisteltetlathelutureB«o-

Board of Ednoation.

At a meeting ot the Board of School Trus-
tees hold on Monday evening, tlio November
pay roil, amounting to $7,0lM, was passed. A
lady canvasser submitted a proposition to
Introduce) Gould's arithmetical frames into
the schools. She delivered a lecture on the
merits of the article and gave practical illus-
trations of its work. The members of the
Board were favorably impressed, but de-
ferred action on the matter till theuoxt meet-
ing. A resolution <iffen.il by President Mtin-
sou was adopted authorizing the Board to
purchase a quantity of vaccine virus for the
purpose of vaccinating the scholars In tho
several schools of the city. Freeholder Fu-ley
who was presenl,, stated to the Board that tho
Board of Freeholders had taken some steps
in this direction and they would pay for the

us. Accordingly the bill was ordered, to
be sent to tho Fronholdars. Permit cards will
be distributed to the scholars during the
coming week,-which will entitle them to be
vaccinated free of charge.

Leonard Oat on Ball.

Thomas Leonard, who some weeksogo was
Imprisoned to await tho result of tho injuries
inflicted by him upon Herman Grimm, was
brought into court Wednesday morning and
admitted to bail. Grimm him boon lying In
the Chamber's Street Hospital, New York,
ovor since the assault, so badly Injured that
he woe not expected to live, and it was
thought that Leonard would have to> stand
trial for his murder. It was not until this
week that (Jnmm was pronounced out of
danger, and a letter to that effect from Dr.
F. M. Murray, the surgeon in charge, to Dis-
trict Attorney McOiil, seoured Leonard's re-
lease under $1,500 bail, John Griffin and Pat-
rick Desmond becoming hl« bondsmen for
that amount.

A Trareler Swindl.d.

Carl Leichmann, a German, on his way to
Europe from Chioago, engaged his passage
on the Hamburg steamer Sileeia, which
sailed on ̂ Thursday afternoon. On board the
vessel in the morning a well-dressed and re-
spoctable-looklng individual pickod up an ac-
quaintance with him and borrowed $24 from
him, giving a check for $1,347 on tho Mer-

ant's Bank of New York, as security. The
respectable-looking Individual disappeared
and Carl discovered that he had. been
swindled. The check was worthless. Carl
stated his cose at police headquarters and
sailed for Hamburg without his $34. The
police have a description of the man and are
on the lookout.

Who i» Knkvk ?

A dispatch from Cincinnati in the early
part ol the week reported thBt Chas. Kukuk,
a well dressed man about sixy years old, shot
himself in Lincoln Park in that city, Monday
morning. A gold watch and $30, were found
hi his pockets; also a note requesting that
the news of his death be gout to Mr, B. Ku-
kuk, In Hoboken, N. J. Who is Kukuk of Ho-
boken ? There is no name like it In tho di-
rectory and the most diligent Inquiry lias
failed to discover who is meant In the dis-
patch. Perhaps the suiciile gave a false
name and address purposely to mislead the
public. .

The Conntj'i Death Rat*.

In Hudson County <lurimr the month of
October, there were 168 deaths, 337 births,,
and 139 marriages. The average death rate
woe 2J to each 1,000 Inhabitants, basod on an
estimated population uf 195,940. This is an
increase of S 2-10 ovor the average rate for
the corresponding month during tlio past five
years. The rate is enormousand the Increase
Is probably due in part to tho number of
small-pox eases In the county during Octo-
ber, but without tho full etatlaUee before us,
we are unable to state the other census.

Death of Charles

At a special meeting of Liberty Hose Com-
pany No. 2, held on Sunday lost, the follow-
ing preambles and resolutions were adopted:

WalHicin, It has pleased Almighty God, in hie In-
finite wtadom, to remove f r o u our mldflt ourJAt«
friend and fellnw-member, Charlen Lasslngdale,
who has endeared himself to u««U by-tha earnest
and energetic manner In which l » discharged the
dutioa devolving upon blm as a membar of the Ho-
bolten Fire Department, and

WHBBEUI, It la but meet and right that thin Com-
pan; , at this Ume, (bow* it> r M s M t f w tala mem-
ory, and tbe appreciation in whieh he wa» held for
hi« many excellent trait* at character, and the lota
it ha» u t W i i i d In U s demise; therefore, be it

Betolved, That In tbe death of Charle* Lansing-
dale, this Company has los t an active member
from its rolls, one who. in tbe d i s snarn ot Ms
duties, wan erer found ready and wttlW, and
who«; loss will be deeply deplored; and wasin-
cerely sympathise with the bereaved family and
share In their «orroir In this hour of their trial and
affliction; and furtlwr

Bewlvtd. Thai Liberty Hose Company Ko. S, In
token of t t e n e m o i T ot our deceased brother fire-
man, do attwid tn» funeral In » body, and tbat tile
house and WPfswatn* be draped In mourning for
the spaed o l thirty days; and f C S i w

Rwoliwf That tJlew resolutions be entered at
larjre an tire ralnutw, published inth»9a*oE(M
Ai>Y»BTUnt« ami HwJiun C:>unty Dtmocrat, and a
ooprl»p&ra!«d to the family«fH»3«4

EDWAHII Kl m .

Alderman Tltnkeo, one of the pKwreaatve
oaarasters of Hoboken, has lust given undis-
puted evidence Of htataith in the future wel-
fare ot our little city. The Major last veek
broke ground for a double building >n tha
corner of Sixth and Blver atreat*- renoh
fiat principles—which will be perfect nodals
of architecture and comfort. The lat $t and
most approved attachments will be lntro-
duoed, and no expense gpared to make "The
Trenton " the moet alegint and commodious
property in Hobokaa. The estimated coat
will be in the neighborhood o! $30,000. We
ho[X> the example set by Major Tirnken will
be observed by others of our property owners,
and another year will llud many such resi-
dences as the beautiful "Trentou" is des-
tined to be. Mt.Vm. Jose, of Now York, wa»
selected as architect and superintendent,
owing to his extended experience in connec-
tion witli the erection of sueh buildings in
New York. Mr. Bobert English, of Jersey
City, an old-time builder, has secured the
contract.

Christmas is Comlag.

Though Christmas is still about three weeks
off, already the slg-ns of its coming are at
hand. The shop windows begin to blossom
with goods for holiday gifts, and the streets
take on a festal look. There la every pros-
pect that the coming season will equal any of
its predecessors In gayety and splendor. It
Is high time that dealers In special holiday
goods insert their advertisements In tlio
ADV£HTIHKB, that the people may know what
is to be hod this year and where it can be
purchased to the best advantage. A card In
the ADVEBTISEK will reach a larger number
of leaders than in any other paper in the
oounty.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
HOBOKEN, Kovember 29,1881.

Editor Advertiser :
DEAB HIE—Several falsified reports, whioh

appeared In different New Jersey papers, re-
garding the Kelly-MeCourt trouble, at Odd
Fellows' Hall, on 'I'hanksgiving evening,
prompts the writer, who was an eyo-wltnoss,
and who also claims to be friendly toward
both parties, to give the true version of the
affair. Sympathy for the injured man, who
certainly received a severe, though deserved,
castigation, will prevent oomiuont the
facto, however, are that Mr. MoCourt was
tripped two or three times by Kelly in a sort
of "half joke and whole earnest" manner,
and, though much embarrassed, took no
offense purely for tho sake of peaots, and also
owing to his tormentorbeing slightly " under
the influence." Finally, Kelly, who had bo-
eome presumptuous owing: to the toleration
of hit victim, struck the latter a sharp blow
on the nose causing the blood to Sow. He
immediately regretted the act and explained
he was Only Joking. '1MB also proved suffi-
cient to allay the foelings of MoCourt; but
later, upon hearing Kelly boast of the act, he
approached and requested ho would at least
keep silent about his own rowdyism. The
latter romarked " What ho did onoe ho could
repeat," and struck oat. The sequel proved
as disappointing to Kelly as it gratified the
respectable people present. In the language
of some obscure poet, UcCourt just" mopped
up tlio floor" with the gailus officer. The
grand finale will necessitate the appearance
of Kelly before the Police Commissioners. It
is, however, only charitable to credit the
-whole trouble to Kelly's intoxicated condi-
tion.

Yours, See.,
EXE-WITNESS.

P. B.-What I have stated in this letter I
propose to swear to if summoned on the
oose. E-W.

X. O. O. P.

. At the annual session of the Grand Lodge
of Odd Fellows of the State, held at Tranton
recently, the following grand officers were
installed: George 8. Courier, of Camden,
Grand Master; Samuel N. Bookhlll, of Bor-
dentown. Deputy Grand Master; August
Grossman, o! Hoboken, 'Warden; Lewis
Parker, Jr., of Trenton, Secretary; Joseph
E. Lamb, of Jullustown, Treasurer; James S.
Kltfer, of Trenton, Bepresentatlv« to toe Sov
erelgn Grand Lodge..

The thirty-ninth annual session of the E.
W. Grand Encampment of Odd Fellows was
held at Trenton last week, whon the follow-
ing officers were elected for the ensuing year:
M.Vr-.G.P.,H.B.Bec8e,ofVineland: M. E.
G. P, W. B. E. Miller, of Oamden; B. Vr. O. B.
W., J. Barton Smith, of Kewark; B.W.G.
Scribe, Lewis Parker, Jr., ot Trenton; B.
G. Treasurer, Oliver fierce, of Elizabeth; B.
W. G. J. W., Henry Quackeobush, of Hacken-
sack; W. G. Marshal, Garret Simpson, of
Newark; W. G. 1.8., Benjamin T. Bright, of
Brldgoton; W. O. O. &, Amo* HoweU, of
Trenton.

PSBSOIMX

Instead of Constable John Fanning, it is
now Policeman Fanning.

Ex-Shoriff Toffey will probably be foreman
ol tho December Grand Jury.

Hiss Annie Louise Gary, it Is reported, will
shortly become Mrs. Lorlllard.

Bonator Jones, of Florida, Is said to be en
gaged to a young lady at Nowburyport,
Mass.

Theodore Thomas thinks that Cincinnati
" takes the cake" in Its appreciation of ar-
tistic music.

The next Legislature will elect a successor
to State Treasurer Wright, who has iield the
oflloe six years.

John L Blair, the New Jersey railroad king,
sold his interest In a Western railroad re-
cently for •1,800,000.

Victoria Woodhull, her mother and h«r
daughter, Tennle Olafllln, have arrived in
Hew York from Europe.

Hon. A. H. Stevens, of Georgia, lias returned
to his old quarters in Washington, D. C, and
saems In excellent health.

Mr.Foster, of England, was jocularly asked
the other day why ho didn't arroat Hiss Far-
nell. "If I did, nor mother would oonie over,'
be replied.

Improvement* at the White House are
being pushed as rapidly as possible, and It
will probably bo ready for occupation early
this month.

Bev, George B. Vousburgh, formorly ot
Jersay City Heights, who was tried on a
charge of poisoning fate wife, is now an influ-
ential pastor In Illinois.

Chief Justice Prinae, of New Mexioo, and
Ilia brlile raoalved thalr Trends 'Cuiwclay oven-
ln«, at tho wwidflDOO of tho Hon. Bobort Gil-
ybrist, Jersey city, whoso wife^s * «tei*a
Mm Prfnoe.

Among the appointmeatu to i» «*4<j i»y

the President at the ensuing M«Mt ot Ooo-
gres^areaTJ.ailuahaltoirtMe State and
Postmasters at Plalofield, Westflald and
Bordentown.

Dr. Jonathan Havana, •Inoe 1879 United
States Medical Examiner of Pensions, dtod of
heart disease at his realdenoe in Newtown,
this State, on Sunday iart, in tbaforty-Moond
yttarof his age.

baas Bunnel, of Montague, Sussex oounty,
this State, who died on Saturday lost In his
ninoty-eeoond year, woe State Senator in IMS
and 1859. Ten years earlier he had been In
the Assembly. He was never confined to his
bed before BIB last Illness.

George H. Weldon, Cleric of Sussex county,
died on Sunday li>st, aged sixty-seven years.
H» was United States Marshal for New Jer-
sey during the terms of Presidents Pierce
and Buchanan, served three years as Sheriff
of Sussex county, from 1849, and at the time
of hla death was serving his second term as
County Clerk. -

A single order of the Pennsylvania Ballroad
Is for 3,100 oars.

The recent fires fa) Michigan destroyed
twelve Baptist Churches.

The District of Columbia owes $22,000,000,
which the United States at large are asked
to pay.

The Court of Appeals has put off the deci-
sion -of the county line case, between Union
and Easex, till next term.

Hundreds of barrels ot oysters are shipped
from the Shrewsbury Blver to Europe, and
they ore said to be vary line.

Tbe largest drawbridge in the world is that
of the New Jersey Central .Railroad, over the
Barltan river at South Amboy.

The Hudson Oounty Oonrt is determined to
put a stop to Sunday liquor selling in Jersey
City, and h*s lined three offenders $250 each.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works, at Pater-
son, have orders ahead sufficient to keep
their present force at work -during the entire-
coming year.

The port of Awe d'Halnbault, Hayti, has
Just been closed to foreign trade. This leave*
but eleven ports in theBepubllc now open to
foreign vessels.

The Legislature will meet on Tuesday,
January 10th, 188a. Notices of application
must bo advertised for at least four week*
before that time.

It is said that Ben]. F. Butler and Rodger
A, Fryor have been retained as counsel In a
suit brought against the officers of the broken
Newark Bank by the depositors.

The Postal Department lias Just ruled that
stamps with any fraction of them missing
will no longer be accepted as prepayment of
postage on the matter to which they are at-
tached.

At the Bute Sunday School Convention It
was reported that thore had been an increase
of US Sunday Schools in the State, and the
attendance of the infant classes hod increased
from 13,438 last year to 67,740 this year.

The County Superintendent gives notles
that by recent action of the State Board of
Education, teachers' examinations in all
counties, will be held on the lost Saturday of
February and May, and the lost Friday and
Saturday of August.

Tha new Sheriffs In this State are to lewive
oommlflBlons on salos about one-fourth less
than their predecessors under the law pas-
sed in 1879. Their other fees are untouched,
but their principal Income has heretofore
been from commissions.

Tha suit brought by Mrs. Odell, of Bayonne,
against the New Jersey Central Bailrood Ob.,
to raoover damages for injuries reoeivad
while traveling over their rood, was com-
promised last weak, sne receiving $1,000,
through her counsel, Hon. C. H. Winfleld.

It amazes the English Chief Justices to
know that Gultoau, a prisoner on trial for a
capital crime of the most heinous character,
should be permitted to open his mouth in
court, but they are totally unable to appre-
ciate the beauty and freedom of our cr.
institutions.

rTHOTM.

HOBOKKN.
As usual, the entertainment; at WaretagV

Theatre has been of a high order this weeK,
and the house nightly thronged. The follow-
ing artists appeared: Hoore and Daly, song
dance; La Porte Slaters, duetists; WillH.
and Jan. Yane, banjo, song and dance; Venus,
queen of the aerial wire; Farrell'and Ryan,
Ii-lsn and Butch gong and dance, concluding
with the Irish comedy, "Farrell's Boarding;
House." A big bill next week.

HIWIOBK.

An absolutasooiety sensation—" The Pass-
ing Beglment" at Daly's Theatre. Houses
jammed. Three merry hours. liatinees
Wednesday and Saturday at J.

This is the sixth week of the great comlo
opera success of " The Siiako Charmer," at
the Bijou Opera House, All lovers of opera
should see It. Matinee this afternoon at 3,

" Deacon Crankett," with Ben, Maglntey
and a fine oast, has been drawing good houses
at the Windsor Theatre the past week. Nest
week. Joy Rial's celebrated "Code Tom's
Cabin."

Crowded houses have greeted Lester Wai-
lock, la "Bosedale," at the Grand Open
House, the post weak, and will continue to do
so the coming week. Matinees Wednesday
and Saturday at 2.

"The World," with a One cast, realistic
scenery, a raft in mid-ocean, on explosion^
etc., still holds the boards at Haverl/s Klb-
io's Garden Thotre, and standing room only,
is the announcement.

To-night lathe last o t " Fun on the Bris-
tol," atHaverly'B Fourteenth Street Theatre,
after a week of success. Next the World'*
favorite, Mr. J. K. Emmet, for a three week"*
engagement. Look out for fun.

The Hanlon-Lees have transferred their
success in" Le Voyage. En Sulsse." from the.
Park Theatre to Uia Metropolitan Casino.
To-morrow avenlnit grand concert-Maurice
Gnvu's French Opera Company.

This is tno third woek uf John MoOulloch,
supported by a company of great strength,
at Harerly's Fifth Avotmo Theatre, and has
met with great success in his popular char-
acters. Matinee tills afternoon at 3—"Ingo-
mar."

" Hamlet," with Bignor HOSBI Baekus and
Miss OpholUt Birch in tlio tltlo roles, sup-
ported by their large company, is still a big
card at the Ban Francisco MlustrelB' Opera
House. -Don't fail to see them. Matinoethls
afternoon at 3.

Tha "JJOUIS XVI Minuet," interpreted by
tliobt. Peteiuburg Ballet, and tlio usual line
olio, nt the Metropolitan Theatre, lias plaootl
that, house the head of -variety busiittss to
Hew fork, fifwl Mr. B. FltswferrW,
nstaly manager, dewiws *i



THE HOBOKEN ABVEKTISEB.

FERRY TIME TABLE.

Hoboken Ferry Boots
On and after May-Sin, iMc the Boats vrtU ran

M tallawi, wind ana weal her jiermlttinK:

BABCLAY STREET BOATS.

From 8.00 a. in. to COD a. m,, erery IB minute*.
"':. 6.10 a . m . t o ?.«0p. m" " 1 0 "
" 7.40 p. m. to 10.15 p. m., " 1» "
". 10,18 p. m. to 5.00 V m., " m "

U4TK DEW TOM:
Prom 4.00 a. tu. to UO a, m., avwf tB minutes.

" a.soa. m. to 7,40 p.m., " » "
"•* T.«0 p. m. to U.«0 p. m., " 1* "
" 11.00 p. m. to 6.00 a. m., " »
SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY StKBX*.

From. 8.00 a. m. to 0.00 a. m., every 30 minute*.
" ».9O a. m. to 11,00 p. m., " IS - "
'* 11.00 p. m. to S.C0 a. m.. " DO "

: ^ uukVmnw m i .
rmik 8.15 a. in. to 9.16 a. m, erery 90 minute*.

" ».1S a. m. to 11.00 p. m., '• 15 "
" 11.00 p. m. to 5.00 a. in., " 80 "

CHRI8T0PHJOI STREET BOATS
• ' IJUVE BOBO«I»:

From 6.00 a. m. to 6.00 a. TO., every 15 minutes.
" 6.00 a. in. to 7.00 p. m., " 10
" 7.00 p. m. to 10 SO p. nt., " IS "
» 10.80 j>. m. to 5.00 a. m , " » •'

Except on Saturday night, last boat at 13.45 a. m.
LJLiVS KMT TOH*.

From 6.16 a. «o to 6.00 a. m.. every 15 minutes.
" «.00 a, in. to 7.00 p. m., " 10 "
" 7.00 p. m. to 10.M p. in., " 15 "
" Ifl.ao p. m. to 5.15 a. m , " 30 "

Except on Saturday, last boat 1.00 a. m.
SUHBAY BOATS TO CHRISTOPHER STREET.
A w n tM a. m. to ».00 a. mu, every DO minutes.

" ».00 a. m. to 1S.00 m. " S» "
" 13.00 m. o 10.15 p. in. " 16 "
' 10.80 p. m. to 5.00 a. m. " 80

l u r a unr TOM.
From 6.15 a. in. to 9.10 a. iu , evory 90 minutes.

•• «.I0 a. ju. to 18.S0 m., " » " •
•• ) * » m. to 10.00 p. m., " 16 '•
" 10.» p, ra. to 5.15 a. m., " 30

J. J. CHASE. Supt.

HOBOKEN, DECEMBER 3,1881.

CITY ITEMS.
Chanconmn John Fanning lias been pro-

moted and is now on the regular foroe.
A. H. Niven has been awarded the contract

Cor furnishing coal and wood to the diy.
William J. McDormott has been appointed

Ohanoeman1 by the Boasd of Police Commls-
< •losers.

The Freeholders have Just ordered paid a
bill of $778 tor board of the jury in the KaD-

Roundsman Jacobus will do morning duty
at tho desk in tbe police station durin»- the
present month.

The hours of night duty for tho Policemen
have been changed from 9 P. If., to 5 A. 11.,
to from 10 to 6.

Forty horses helonfrthg to the North Huii-
jwu County Railroad Company are laid up in
ih» Union Hill s tables, with " Pink-eye."

A delegation from Protection Lodge, K. of
H, will vlait Alpha Lodge, in Newark, Mon-
day night to witness the working of the de-
grees.

Never in the history or the First M. E.
Church was tlie mnsio and singing so flno
and attractive as now, under the leadership
of Prof. Fisher.

The annual ball of Division No. 171, Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers, will be given
at Odd Follows' HAU, on Wednesday even-
ing December 21.

The third annual Grand ballot toe Ameri-
cas Wiffmam No. 1, L. 8. of A. will take place
at Edward Buth'g Turn HaU, Union Hill, on
Wednesday, tho Hth, inst.

A special meeting of the Bricklayers' Pro-
tective Union No. i, of tnis city, will be held
on Wednesday evening next, at eight o'clock.
A full attendance is desired.

; Bev, Dr. Goo. L. Hunt will preach as usual,
morning and evening, at the First Baptist
Church to-morrow. The evening subject will
be the" Christian in Politics."

Peter Kerrigan has been before the Police
Commissioners against officer Barnitt, for
conduct unbecoming aii officer. Barnitt was
the officer who arrested him last week.

Free Tabernacle M. E. Church, Kev. R. B.
Collins, pastor. Services to-morrow aa fol-

.. tows: Holy communion and reception of
members at 10:30 A. M. Preaching at 7 -.30 P.

•M., subject, "Lost."
On Wednesday evening, November 23d, tho

Bev. J>. B. Lowrie married Emll C. Hauger
to Mies Ida K., daughter of John Prichard,
ot this city, at the residence ot the bride's
parents, on Bloomtteld street.

The dense fog on the river Wednesday and
t Thursday, caused an immense amount of de-

lay to travel on the ferries, and although the
boats ran irregularly and behind time, there

< were no accidents through collision.
Bev. D. B. Lowrie will preach to-morrow In

the First M. E. Church at 10:30 A. M.and 7:30
P. M. Morning sermon, "The Model Worker."
Bvenlng sermon, "The Bride's Welcome.'
A Bervico of song la held before the sermon.

The eloquent orator, Doctor 3. P. Newman,
•will deliver his popular lecture. "The Pick-
axe and Spade," in the First H. E. Church,
on Monday evening December 12th, Tickets
are but twenty-five cents. Don't fail to hear
him.

Mr. Alfred E. Feareall wilt appear In hu-
morous and dramatic readings at the M.
Pree Tabernacle, on Thursday evening, Dec.
Sth. Prof. E. G. Jardlne, ot New York city,
-vrtll preside at tbe organ, and a rioh treat
may be expected.

The services at tit. Paul's Church, Hudson
etowet, uear Ninth, tha Bev. C. L. Nowboid,
Beetor, will be as usual* 10:30 In the morning,
7 do in the evening. Sunday School 2:30.
Tlie evening sermon, as announoed, will be
upon "The Judgment."

James Gubbins, of Pearl street, New York
city, was arrested Thursday, by Officer Gal-
lagher, aod committed to the penitentiary
for ninety days. On his release he will again
be arrested on a charge ot grand larceny
from the peraon, preferred by a resident ot
tut* oUy.

Moat ot the churches In Hoboken are free,
fcut Ecglebreoljt Bydcl, a young man from
Union Hill, had to pay 43 for th« privilege of
going In to one while he was very drunk last
Sunday and insisting on having a talk with
tin •tnployer. A man must go to churcl:
sober if lie would save his $3.

Tie work of vaooln&tlng the eo.iolars in tho
public aoho >!a ooovmenoed Thursday, at
School No. i. Dr. Elder, President of tbe
County Board ot Health, »r .^m, T. Kud
Hub, l>r. O. F. Pitt* and Dr. Henry Allan are
toe physicians eagaged, and t .ay
tlnue until every scholar Is treated.

At a mooting of the teachers of the First
Presbyterian Sunday School, the following
gentlemen were re-elected officers for tbe oil-
•nl»iry»ar: Huperititwndmit, ft H. Willard
AwtateatBufkerinWadmt, W. W. Stephens
Treasurer, E. W. Ketolumn, Sr.; Secretary,
Arthur Suite; Aastetout SwwtMie*, ft. H.
S»it mid Harbert P. Oamrt*!!;

Adam CampbaU; Assistant Librarian, E.
Wllaon. -

The arrangomente for the Ninth Beglment
Fair are almost completed and the opening
will take place on Tuesday evening, the 13tli
lost. Among the recent contributions to the
fair is a handsome Tennis racket and a dozen
balls, presented by Qeorg* Giles, the veteran
cricketer, to be " voted " to the most popular
student in Stevens Institute.

Jobs (VlHoil, a longshoremaD, whose home
Is in the "meadow district," went to New
York, Monday night, in company with Wm,
JDslaney, intending to go to a theatre. He
has not bean beard from since that time,
Delaney got home Tuesday morning. He
says they drank a good deal, and that he
parted with Utlfoll at the corner of Houston
street and ttte Bowery, the latter refusing to
go home.

On Wednesday evening a thief stole a valu-
able over coat from Welnthal, the clothier on
Washington street. A man with two over-
coats and a suspicious looking bundle, was
hurrying down Hudson street shortly after
the loss waa reported to the police, and De-
tective Gallagher overhauled him and took
him to the station house. Upon examina-
tion he proved to be all right, and left the
Sergeant's desk swearing that he would never
come to Hoboken again. . -

Every lover of music should attend the
grand operatic and ballad oonoert to be given
at Odd fellows' Hall,' Wednesday evening
next, for the benoflt of Miss Minnie Cash, the
gifted soprano soloist of St. Mary's Church.
The entertainment will be one of the best of
its kind ever given in this city. In addition
to the list ot performers published last week,
the management have secured the services of
Mr. Bernard Shea, the well-known violinist,
and Mr. Matty Judge, one our best tenors.

Tho Young Peoples' Association, connected
with tho First Presbyterian Church, held
their annual reception on Tuesday evening
last, in the church parlors. A programme
consisting of music and recitations was well
received, as also ttie fuafct of good things
which followed. The following officers were
elected for tlie ensuing year: President.
Walter 8. Finlay; Vice President, Arthur
Beltz; Treasurer, Herbert P. Campbell, Sec-
retary, George V. Beichel; Librarian, Engel-
bert Ostberg.

The fair now under way at Odd Fel-
lows' Hall, under the auspices of the
ladles ot the Church of Our Lady of Grace,
has been meeting with deserved success it
should. The tables are presided over by Misses
Lucier, Walsh, Huncke, M. Lally and AUce
Clark and Mrs. Brown, Fagan, O'Connor,
Chester, Fttzpatrlck, Fltzgibbon, Ward and
Misses Curly. A large number of useful and
ornamental articles are displayed, for which
ihancos may bo bought for trifling sums.

The fair will close on Monday evening.

The magnificent gold cross, 61-1 Inches
high and 31-4 square at the base, around
which lilies of the valley and forget-me-nots
in enameUed^sUver are entwined, has been
purchased by the members of Company C, for
their booth at the Ninth Beglment Fair. It
will be raffled at $1 a chance, and about
300 or WO chances are to be sold. The cross
weighs HI 1-2 pennyweights and contains 14
pennyweights of 18 karat gold, 951-2 penny-
weights of H karat gold and 2 pennyweights
of flue sllvor, used hi the flowers. It will be
mounted In a handsome ease. Tho cross was
made by Frank Besk, of this city, a journey-
man jeweler.

The masquerade surprise of tho Onward
Irele, ot this oity, tendered to Miss Barclay,

at her residence Jn Bergen, on Wednesday
evening, November 23d, was a very lively
affair, and was conducted in a manner
that showed that tho managers were no
novices In getting up entertainments. Many
ot tho costumes were unique in design and
rich in appearance, especially those of Messrs.
Bouse, Parker, Taylor and tlio ladies ac-
companying them. Prof. Eokert furnished
the mush) and played his choicest airs to the
delight of the dancers. Onacoountof many
young people who desired to be present, but
were prevented by the storm, the circle have
decided to give a grand invitation ball In tills
city sometime after the new year.

The Case of Hinohey.

Detective Gallagher, yesterday, arrested
Henry Kaiser, a horse oar driver hi the em-
ploy of the North Hudson County Bail way
Company, on a charge of criminal careless-
ness, In running over and causing tho death
of Patriok Hinchey, two weeks ago. The
coroner's jury, at the inquest, censured Kai-
ser for his carelessness, and the matter is
now in the hands of District Attorney Mc-
Gtll. It will be brought up before the next
Grand Jury, lor some time after It hap-
pened it was not known who drove the car
that ran ovor Hlnohey, but the police worked
up the case. Kaiser had not even reported
the ciroumstance to the officers of the rail-
road company.

-M-IgS SIIMNIE CASH,

THE SOPRANO OF ST. HABY'S CHDECH, OF
tbte city, who is drilling the (our o'clock juvenile
reaper choir, will accept pupils in music at reason-
able prloM. Special terms to club* of live and ten
persons. AddreM oare Advertiser office.

F*MJonot«. *J»w»tt«r, fora bouae of public
«»Mtatinmat lieame at So. * Cllntou atraet.

Petition of JohD Muller, for a house of public en-
tertainmeat ilcenw at W waaiungtoii atreet.

Petition of Hsnr/ Koatw, lor a peddler'i Ucenae,
one wagon.
To the Oommlttee on Lamp* and Oaa:

Ownmnntoalion from Michael .McCarthy, calling
attention to the bad condition of oil lamp* on the
Cottar K»t»te.

An Indemnity bond of. Frederick Binder* et alg.
to tbe Mayor and Council of tbe city uf Hoboken In
tbe turn of (8,000, relative to tbe null for damages
of Douglaaa Pairchud n. the Mayor and-Council,
woa preuented and referred to the Committee on
Law« and Ordinance*.

Oouncllinen Kaufmans and Plunkett appeared
and took their aeata.

The following claims were presented, read and
refemd:
To the Commit1 « on Finance and Salaries:
John p. Beaton, oowael fee* for services

rendered far Mayor and Council fOT 35
Gerhard DeVrfSs, »ervlee» as Coinmlaaioiwr

of Appeal! 40 00
]om Panning, services aa constable of Dis-

trict Oourtlor month of November, 1881.. 1:1 00
Charles Oerrity, services as clerk ot ngia-

tTT, latdMhhk M ward . 4 SO
Charles W. Kaufmann, survlces aa Commis-

sioner of Appeals 40 00
James BmRh, service* as Commissioner ot

Anneals 40 00
Lotus Stein, annt , rent of rooms for regis-

try and election, 1st district. 2d ward 20 00
To tbe Committee on Public Grounds and Build-

Ings;
Joseph Mevlus, service* as gardener on

parka S18 00
Daniel O'Brien, removing ashes from boiler

room at new City Hall i B0
To the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
Maria Lelcht, one hundred loads of sand

furnished Committee on Streets and As-
sessments $65 00

To the Committee on Fire and Water:
Thomas Bowes Bros., plumbing, dec, at

house ot liberty Hose Company No. •*... 115 68
A, I). HarteU, taking care of six horses for

Jersey Oty Fire Department 2 00
James Hanlon, repairing Iron work on

tongue of No. * Truck 5 00
Thomas Lloyd, services as Engineer En-

gine No. 1 two daya 550
nlUam Maloney, nutting In two tons coal
at No. X Truck Holme 1 00

To the Committee on Sewers:
ThomsH Bowes Bros., sewer rods, &c, f ur-

nlsbed Street Oommtaloner 13 75
Michael Fitamatrlck, enlarging 185 feet box

•ewer. Clinton atraet, between Fourth
and Fifth street* 87 oo

William Maloney, examining Willow street
sewer, between Second and Third streets i 00

To the Committee on Printing and Si atlonery:
Edwin J. Kerr. stationery furnished for

election officers and City Clerk's office... U s 80
To the Committee on Lamps and (las:

service
Michael

Coster Estate,
cemberl, 1881.

To the Committee on Alms:
F. II. Stover, groceries furnished the poor . $8 00
St. Mary's Hospital, board of patiuute from

October, 1880, to October, lfttl.

STATED SESSION.

Stated session, held at the Council Chamber in the
new City Hall building, Washington street, between
Newark and First streets, on Tuesday evening,
November 29, 1881.

Present-Councllmen Miller, <Julrk, Timken, Val-
leau and Chairman Curtln.

Absent—CouncUmen Kaufnunn, l e t and Plun-
kett.

Tbe reading ot the minutes of tbe stated session,
held on Tuesday evening, None aber *», 1881, was,
on motion of Counollman Millar, dispensed with,
and they were approved a* printed.

The following proposal f : Hie lighting, * c , of
the oil lamps on the Coster Estate, wms presented,
read and referred to ttie Committee on Camp*and
Gas: ;
Michael McCarthy, per lamp per month.... 1)100

Councilman lee appeared aad took his aeat.
The following petitions, communications, 4c.,

ware presented, read and referred:
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries:

VeUtlon of Crevier Bros, to nave cancelled cer-
tain lots on Ooster Estate, sold for assessments for
tilling sunken lota, &c

Communication from John Muasehl complaining
of eatcesalve assessments, and requesting theCoun
ell to take some action to remedy the same.
To the Committee on Streets and Assessments:

Petition ot Wm. «lmn iwpwathig Conned to re-
tain 1106 from anr monsys due T>eiito Eagan for
blocks furnished cm Madison street Improvement

Petition from Michael Corcoran to ban* Count
retalt l lM from any moper due Daosj Ba»»
forblooYs furnished on Badbon street Improve-
ment,

Petition of Paul Holder requesting permission to
erect poles and la/wire* for the purpose of lntro-
duelngeUwMojigU,
To tbs Commfttte o» Iiomaesr

Petition or Wm. Fliobs, for transfer of houaa of

ot ChrlsUaa Brooks, for transfer of house
_ eatsrmnrnsnt license from No. 11* to

Wuknr street

Hudson County d a s Light Comimny, BIX
' ' for new City Hall

hghtlng. &c, lamps on
November 1 to I'e-

tUUOO

49 50

The following report of Special Committee ap-
pointed to draft resolutions, ate., to the Board of
Fire Commissioners of Joraey City, was presented
and read:

HOBOKEK, November M, 1881.
v—

To the Board of Fire Commiuionen, Jersey City:
OmTLnax—On the 6th day of November the

city of Hoboken was In danger from a fire which
was then racing at tbe Eaglo Dock.

Our ferry houses, our storage building, and the
railroad depot, were in Imminent danger, as well
aa much other property.

We found that our own Fire Department were
unable to cope with the names in consequence of
some membera of the department refusing to do
their dutr.

In this, our hour of great danger, we asked your
aid and assistance. You responded instantly, arriv-
ing here in the quickest possible time, and, when
here, your officers and men worked as only firemen
can work, and the result was that our city was saved
from what might hare been aaeriouscalamitytous
all.

1V> say that we appreciate and feel grateful for
your prompt and generous action, does not begin
to express our feeling's towards you and your de-
partment.

We sincerely hope that your city may never need
our assistance on a like occasion. Still if you should
be so unfortunate, we can promise you that our
firemen will do their best to cancel the debt we
owe you.

THOHJM MILLCR.
FaEO'K KM KH1N.N,

On motion of Councilman Miller the report waa
received, the committee discharged and the Clerk
directed to semi a copy of the same to the Board of
Fire Commissioners of Jersey City.

The following claims were reported correct and
ordered paid:
By tho Committee on Public Grounds and Build-

ings:
August Brandea, supplies for cleaning, <Sc ,

nSwClty H a l l . . . " *5 4H
George Coppera. running sewer for ice box

at new City Hall ., ' 10
John O'Donnell. coal bucket for boiler room

at new City Hail 6 00
Wm. F. Rusch, one dozen chsirs furnish**!

Police Station 84 60
Charles Schmidt, supplies furnished Fire

Department 81 80
Jacob Schmidt, moving from old to new

CityHall . 83 00
Tlr

side

kett Quirk, TlmlMu, VaUeau and Chairman Cur- A couununlcition from his Honui Mayor Baaon,
tin. with nctuiofjaiiyiojrcoiiimuiiicatlou from the houd

Hays— none. f-F Fire CoimiiiHSioners of ??t-w YorifX'fty, ncknoiv-
*b*ent~Kone. jUedglug receipt uf communication ffom hla flouor
The Commit ir,. uO Streets and Assessments, to i "nyor Bestou. and from City Urr* Altertt,

- - • • - ' ~ iTevtag tire lhauks of tbe Mayor and
uboken generally bo tlie
neni of New York L-ity,

fur tho aid rendered liy their lire boat at the Ea^le
Dock lire, was presented, road and, on motion of
'*wuicHlniaii Lee, received,

A report from Robert H. Alberts, Clerk of ('om-
of Appeals, iu canes of taxation of „

auctions made. &(.-., was presented, read. reoeiieit
and referred to the Committee oil Finance and
Salaries.

A communication from John HcMaliou. Collector
of ikjveime, announcing the death of William T.
Crewe, AisiutiUut Collector of Kevenufc, and inform-
lug the Council that lie hat ci]i|i':iiiu»l William Mi-
Mahun a* his tfuccctttiur, wiu* uieseuted. read &nd,
on motion of Councilman Miller, rect-ived and or-
dered entered at large ou the minutes.

HOBOKEN, November SI, 1H>1.

To tke llonvrabte the Mut/or and Council of tin
tit) vfHouvkmi:

QSSTUMKH— It is my painful duty u> announce
to you tlie detniae of my valued aaifstaut. William
T. Crtwe. and inform you tlmt I have appointed
William M. JlcMahon Ills succssor.

Yours very respecufuliy,

i UB ^^Uillll l W-' UH IH1WUI Win AJIMeHiSllieQlB, lO 1 * ' --^»—•"* » . , , . m j
w h o m w m referred the petlUou of property owner* i yj'"»<=J"ig tlie Ibauks
a lone the line of Flrat s t r e e t between Washiiujlon J--/tt«oU a n d c i t u w n a o f H
and Bioomfleld streets , t. •• , e said portlou of s a i d Board of ft™ Cuinmuido
street wid*iMi<L A c . repoi J in tavor of granting ' • • - " — * - ' — J •• •
t l ie prayer of tbe pet iuouers , and directing the City
Clerk t o advertise [or object ions according to law

On motion or Council man Miller the report was
received, the prayer granted and tbe recomineuda-
tlon adopted.

T h e Committee o n 8treeta and Aaiws^nieiu^, tn
was referred the agreement of Herman HUcheii
with the Mayor and Council for tlie removal of
aahea, garbagf , * c , reported In favor of accept ing
the same.

On motion of Councilman Timken the report was
received, the agreememr, accepted and hi* Honor
thu tfayor requested to aign tlie same on behalf of
the city by the following vote:

Ayes— Councilmen Kaufmaun, Lee, Miller, Pluu-
kett, Quirk, Tiuikon, Valleau and Chairman i.ur-
tln.

Nay»—None.
Absent—None.
The Committee us Ucenaet), lo whom wan re-

ferrod the petition of A. Appel, for Odd fellows'
Hall Association; for a house of public entertain-
ment license at Nus. I?.1 & nt Waahiugton street,
reported In favor uf granting the prayer of the
petitioner.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report was
received and the license granted by tlie follow-
ing vote:

Ayeu—Councilman Kaufmann, Le«, Miller, Pluo-
kett Quirk, Timken, Valleau and chairman Uur-
tin.

Says—Sone.
Absent—None.
The same Committee, to whom-was referred t)ie

petition of Julius llooken * Co., for a peddler «
license, reported in favor of granting the prayer of
the petitioner.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report was
received and the license granted by the following
vote:

Ayes—Councllmen Kaurmanu. hm. Miller, riuu-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays-None.
Absent— Noue.
The Committee on Laws and Ordinances, to w liom

was referred tlio bonds of Herman Hilohen to the
Mayor and Council, fur the removal or ashes, gar-
bage, Ac , reported in favar of accepting and ap-
proving the bonds.

On motion of Councilman Kanfmann the report
was received and tlie bond accepted and approved
by the following vote:

Ayes—Councllmen Kaufmann, hue. Miller, Plun-
krtt, Quirk, Timken, Vaileau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nay»~ None.
Absent-Hone.
Ordered on fllo:
Communication from Catharine Stanton, making

complaint against Denis Eagan for the careleSH
manner in nnicli hu allows paving Mocks to be de-
posited in front of lot 8? Monroe street. Presented
August 18,1881.

Petition from Trustees of Odd Fellows' Hall As-
sociation, requesting Council to place two lump: m
front of Odd Fellows' Hall. «c. Presented October
18,18S1.

Semi-annual report of the Corporation Attorney
to the Mayor and Council. Presented November i.

Councilman Kaufmann moved thnt the vol« by
which the petition of JameK ljannlgau, for a house
of public entertaianieut license, was granted not-
withstanding the voto of his Honor the Mayor, at
session of November 22, I*I, be rescinded.

Adopted.
Councilman Kaufmann moved that the petition

of Jamee Lannlgan, for a house of public enter-
tainment license, granted him at sejuion of August
V. 18tn, and vetoedby his Honor the Mayor at ses-
sion of Augusts, 1W1, be now granted notwith-
standing the veto, of his Honor the Mayor.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Couneilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, liun-

kett, Uufrk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tln.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
Two acts of plans for the erection of an engine

house, one from A. Tivy and one from Charles
Reicke, were presented, received and referred to
the Committee on Public Urounds and Buildings.

A communication from John Fanning, resigning
his position as constable of the Fourth Ward, was
presented, read and, on motion of Councilman
Plunkett, received and the resignation accept1'

The following report anil resolution of thy- com-
mittees on Public Grounds and Buildings and Fire
and Water was presented and read:

HOBOKEN, November 29,1881.
To the Mayor and Council:

ivy, giving Hoe and grade on southerly
e City Hall Square 10 00

On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was
received and the claims ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councllmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Pluu-
kett. Quirk Timktui, VaUeauand Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Fire and Water:
Richard Cook, services on watch line Eagle

Dock fire and puttl lg in two tons of coal,
4c I* 00

Fabric Fire Hose Company, 800 feet Unique
Braml lira hose 4M 00

Jacob (k'hmldt. carting coal, hose, &c, at
Eagle Duok lire 18 00
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was

received and the claims ordered paid by the^ollow-
ingvote:

Ayes—CouncUmen Kaufn ann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
ketL Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tln.

Nays-None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Printing and Stationery :
Csllahan& Oartlan,'stationery furnished

for election purposes.'. $88 10
O. Farmer, postage stamps for City Clerk's

office • ° W
On motion of Councilman Miller the report waa

received and the claim* ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councllmen Kautmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays- None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Lamps and Oas:
George Copper*, two lamps and posts fur-

nished at Police Station ISO 00
George Coppers, lamp-post and base stones

for front of City Half 68 50
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report

waa received and the claims ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes— Counellmen Kaufmann. Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, VaJleau and Chairman Cur
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Police and Militia:
George Coppers, three ring gas fixtures In

Armory $75 ""
On motion of Councilman Valleau tbe rep. I

was received and the claim ordered paid by tbe
following vote:

Ayes—Councilman Kauf maan, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Kays—None.
Absent-None.

By the Committee on M m :
H. Blohm, groceries furnished the poor. . . $8 00

On motion of Councilman Plunkett tbe report
WM received and the claim ordered paid by tbe
following vote:

Area—CouBdlmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Qnlrk, Tlmken. Valleau aad Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
AbseoV-None.
The following claims were corrected and ordered

paid sa corrected:
By the Qonuqlttee on Fire and Water:

4 W

4 00

r , ,
imoth • W h y , carrying water to Bu-
glne Company No. l, at Eagle Ljck ore
»7 40, oorrectfor

Frank Bhaajrservloes on watch line Eagle
rxwknre»(!ftcorrect for

by the folk) whig vote
AyflJ-OotiKKflmWr K»Bfw»*n<V >*». MIDw, Mun

Collector of Revenue.
A communication from F, O. lUtnpier, xviperiti-

tending architect, reiativt- to Urn i eating apparatus
in new City Hall, was presented, read and referred
to the Couiuiittee uu Public Urouiids and Jlutld-
iugs.

A requisition from the itoard of Police Commas'
sloners fur J3.ia7.i!« lo ln»y wilants of the police
force for the month uf November, lbttl, waa pre-
sented, read and referred to the Cumuaittee «a
Police mid Milicia.

A recjtiiiiition from the Board of Education for
$5,7Uu.l»u, to pay tlie eurreul expenses of tin? public

1 1 for the iootith of November, 1SH1, watt pre-
u l , read uud referred to Uve Committee os

Schools.
Tlie fallowing certlflcates of F. O. Himpler,

Superintending Architect, were presented, reaii
ana referred to the Committee ou Public Grounds
and Huikliugs:

^itifcates for $̂ 09 in favor of Timoth v Foley,
being fourth part-payment for mason work on new
Truck Company in Bioomfleld street, between Seiv
ond and Thlril streets.

Certificate for $33, In favor of himself, as part-
payment for superintending Ih* buildiii(r of neir
rrm.'k Haufla in Bloomnekl attt-et, between Becond
auil Tlilnl streete.

A report notifying the Council of the following
electiou in tbe liobokt'n Fire Department, was pre-
sented y>f Jotteph K.eujp, Chief:

Elected, Hose Co. No. ii, Lawrence Casey.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmaox ttie Import

wan received, the action of the company con-
fh*med and the usual curtificat« ^raufed.

A ti ordinance to provide for tlie widening, regu-
lating and repBvlng of First *trwt, from the west-
erly line of Washington street to tlie ea«U;liy Hut;
uf Blnunlleld street, wluch pasted its first reading
by title at seaiian of Novemi^r 22,1««, wa», on
motion ut I ouncilnwn Jlillcr; uiken up for t «
second rea 1 r g and read.

Ou motion of Councilman Miller the ordinance
then passed its second readmir by the followlug
vote:

Ayes—Councitaen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Uuirk, Tuultou, Valleau luid Chairman Cur-
tiu.

Nays—None.
Alweut—None.
An ordinance to provide for the removal of dan-

g«rous walla, bitlljlnga, stocks and chimneys in the
city of Hoboken, ivaa presented, and passed ite
first reading by title by the following vote:

Ayes—Councilineu Kaufmaun, Lee. Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timk«n, Vulleau aud Chainoau Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
An ordinance to provide for the appointment of a

SerKeaut-atrAnns of the Couucil and prescribe his
duties, which was laid over one week at session uf
November'£!. l^Nl,wos taken from the laiti-over
tile and, on motion of Couucilmau MUier, taken up
for its second reudim; and read.

Councilman Miller inuv>«i to amend to strike oat
in flrtjt section all after the word " appoUittnent "
and to iroert in lieu thereof the words at the op-
tion of the IHnyor aud Council."

Amendment fulopted and, on motion of Council-
man Lee, f urt her confiideration of the ordinance was
laid over une w««k.

A report and resolution of the Committee ou
Public Grounds and Uuildimrg, dlrectiug the City

f First andClerk to sell the premises on corner of
y

and

i—Your Coinmtttws on Fire and Water
and Public Grouiula and Buildings, to whom was
referred the bids for furnishing coal and wood to
tbe City Hall and Fire Department, would respect-
fully report Uiat we have examined the sam<> and
find the bid of A. 8. Nlvwi lo l»> tire lowest for
tbe best Interest of the city, and would offer for
adoption the following:

Resolved, That the contract for furnishing coal
and wood for use of the Fire Department and City
HaU, be aud the twine is hereby awarded to A. 8.
Niven, at tbe prices stated in hi* proposal, and
that the Corporation attorney IH* aiul 1m Is hereby
directed to draw tlie necessary agreement aod
'jond.

IUMEI. Qi'inK,
H. I.. TlXEEN.
THOMAS MILLER.

On motion or Councilman Tlinkt-n the report was
received and the resolution adopted by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councllmen Katifmaim, Lee, Miller, Plun-
:ett, Quirk, Tiinbeu, Yallcuu am) Chalrniaa Cur-

Un.
Nays—None.
Absent—None.
Tlie following coimnmiK'fltinii from his Honor

Mayor Besson wan presented, read and, on motion
of Councilman Miller, received:

3UYI>R'8 OrrtCE, ^
HOBOILKS, November S3,1681.1

To the Council :
I return without approval your resolution of the

15th InstAnb, authorizing the members of Engine
Company Mo. 1 to resume duty, and directing tiio
return to them of the apparatus formerly in use by
said company, and now in charge of Huok and
Ladder Company No. 1.

This would be instituting a very lad precedent.
Engine Company So. 1, for no pood reason, de-
liberately resolved not to do duty. Its members
did not resign, like men smarting under an injus-
tice, but thought that by standing out in their rv-
solve they would force utt to submit to their terms,
foolish at) they might have been, and their service
time, would continue on just tlio same. Occasion
arose when their services were most urgently
needed aud It became a [iart of their programme
to take the aide of tbe enemy, unu like bane traitors
they jjlorled In their shamo. What they failed to
do at tike Sreat fire on the night of the 6th of K«-
vember wiU not soon be forgotten in the city of
Hoboken. With fire sweeping everything before
it; with our water front, Its shipping, and the whole
city in extreme danger; with the lives of their com-
rades imperiled, and even life lost in the disaster,
this company failed to lend n hand in assistance,
and' taunted those who did their duty. Their re-
sponsibility for that life, and the property con-
sumed, is undoubtedly great. Are we to succumb
to Bucb men ? To allow such an organization to re-
sume duty under our authority would be to dis-
grace ouraclveg. To allow them to continue as a
public fire company would In- an insult to our Fire
Department and a grave injustice to our citizens.
No; an example tmcukl be made. Wewautno
more of tliat business. Engine Company No. 1
should be disbanded. Tlio ringleaders of the re-
volt should be punished to the extremity of the law,
and the apparatus should be confided to those on
whose loyalty and ability w» may depend: When
a fire company sinks so low as Engine Company
No. 1, it ceases to be of any servio, and shoul.t be
abolished by the proper authorities. They want to
resume duty now. We do not need them.

£. V. a LESSON.
Mayor.

The following communication from his Honor
Mayor Beason was prenenteil. read and, on motion
of Councilman Miller, received:

MATOB'S O m c s , (
HOBO***, Kovembar SS, 1881. j

To the Council:
I return without approval the claim of Mansn>M

& Fagan, amounting to nineteen dollars and six
cents Iil9 '*'>>, for work done on iron railing In
front ot the desk in tlie Police Station; ordered
paid at your session of the 15th instant. The claim

E. V. 8. BK88ON.
Mayor.

The following communication from his Honor
Mayor Besson was presented, r̂ ad and, ou motion
ot OouncUuiaii Kaufmaaa, received:

MAYOR'S Ormat. I
HOBOMN, November S3,1881. f

TofheCovncil:
I return without approval your resolution of th«

lBth Instant, provkUng an expenditure: ft* plans of
an engine bouse.

At session of the Council held April 89th, last, Mr.
F, O. HlmnJer was ordered paid one kanOred dol-
lar* tor plans and speciflcatiois tor the two Or*

Aye*—CoBucBinen Kaufmann. Let Miller, Plun
k«tt. Quirk, Tuukeu, Valtoau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Navs—None.
Absent— None.
The Committee on Police and Militia. tt> wnom

»»» nrferre<i tbe requisitiou of the Board of Felice
Conmusislonera for »3,m OH, to pay salartes, ftc,
of the police force for the month of November,
1H»], repoiied the aameoorrect.

On luoiiou of Councilman Lee the report vsa re-
elved.
The('omoiitteeon Schools, to whom was referred

the requisitiou of the Board of Education for 9&,-
?uu.u» ut pay current ezpensesof the public schools
for tin- UKUIIII of November, lt*»l. reported the
some correct.

On motion of Councilman Lee the report was re-
ceived.

Tbe Committee on Public Grounds and Buildings,
to whom was referred the following certlOcaws of
V. O. Utmpler, superinteuding arciotect, reported
theui correct:

4>rti6cat« for V1C0, In favor of Timothy Foley,
being fourth pact-payment for nutsc^ work on new
Track House in Bioomfleld street, between Beeund
and Third streets.

for m. in 'avor of himself, aa part-
,._. . ..it for services rendered as superintending
architect of new Truck House in Bloomtleld street,
between Second and Third streets.

On nioUon of CuuncUnuut Quirk the report was
received.

The Coamlttee on Streets and Assessments, to
whom were referred the final cerUoeate of A. Tivy,
City Surveyor, for |W. in favor of himaelt for ser-
vfc*« asengiDUer on tbe drainage ot tan meadows
from Seventh to Ferry streets, reported it correct.

Oa motion of Councilman Miller the report waa
received.

TUe Committee OD Laws and Ordinances, to whom
was referred tbe Indemnity bond of Frederick Ban-
(iers e tain to ihe Mayor awl Counefl, in the soft of
boutdas FaircblW vs. the Mayor and Coancfl, re-
ported in favor of accepting aad approving the
bond.

On motion of Councilman Ksiifmnnn the report
was received and the bond accepted and approved
>y tbe 1 olio wing:
Ayes—CouiicllBieii Kaufmaan, Lee. Millar, fluo-

kett, yolrk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Car-
tin.

Says—Nose,
Absent—None.
The following report and resolution of the Com-

mittee on Streets aod Assessments waa presented
and read:

Hoaoux, November I», WW.

T« ike Honorable the Manor ami Council of OK
CltyofKoboken:

GlEirruaicit—Your Committee on Street* aad As-
seasment* beg leave to report that tuev ten care-
fully eiamiue4 the work and matwiata AsnadMd
on the ransviBg of Washington atraet, between
Ferry and Seventh «tre«u, and ta« th» same essa-
pleted according to the plans and BpectanaUooa <**
A. Tivy, Surveyor on said work, w« therefore offer
for adoption tlie following:

Bemlved, TUat tbe work and material* furnished
or, the repat-iug of tFashlngton street, between
Ferry and HevenCh street*, be and tbeaaoM Is here-
by accepted, the aam* hawing bmK ecancarted as-
conliui; to tbe plaim and Bpeclncattoos of A. Tivy,
Kurveyor on KaM work, and be It farther

Keaolved, That the Coinmlsskmar* of
on said work be and they are berebr re-

quested to prepare then- aatwsnmeat >n*pa ftao n -
port and present tbe same to this Council as soon
aa practicable.

B. L. Ttmsd,
P. T. Fuamnr,
FILED i KUtmiutr.

On motion of Councilman Timken tbe report w«s
received and thu recommendation adopted by the
following vote: '

Ayes—GouncUnuni Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Fhn-
kett. Quirk, Timken, Valieau and Chalrmail Cnr-
tln.

Nays—Koiw.
Absent—None.
Councilman Plnnkett moved that the petition of

property owners on Grand street, between Sixth
and Seventh streets, praying for relief on aaagioa-
merit for Grand street sewer be referred to the
Corporation Attorney for bis opinion,
. Adopted.

OouncUmaJ. Miller movea that Ht» Clerk be di-
rected to advertise for hid* for the erection of a
bell tower on engine house corner Sixth and Wash-
ington street in accordance with the plans now on
file at tlin City Clerk's office.

Adopted.
Councilman Miller moved that the Clerk be di-

rected to re-advertise according to law tor aro-

pa y
bexoeaaive.

and Washington etreeta, now used as engine houses,
&£., vvliicti was laid over oue week at aessiou <»f
November 33,1881, WAS taken from tiie laid-over
file aud, ou motion of Councilman Quirk, tlie report
waa received ami the resolution adopted by Die fol-
lowing vote:

Ayts—Conncilmen Kaufmann, Miller, Phuket*,,
Quirk, Valleau and Chairman Curtis.

Kay»—Couucilmen Leeand Timken.
Absent—Koiie.
A report of the Committee on Street* and As-

sessments, accepting and confirming the Monroe
street improvement, between Newarc avenue arid
£ait)Tid street, which was lakl over one week Ki
setmion of Novemtier IS, 1881 waa taken from the
laid-over flic and further laid over one week,

A petition from residents in the vicinity of First
and Jackson streets, against the emptying on tlie
meadows of the First and Jackson street sewerfc,
&c, which was laid over one week at session
November 15,18S1, was taken from the laici-ov<r
file aud further laid over one week.

A certificate of .Hpielinann & Brush, for $142.36,
in favor of themselves, for services on jf.onro<*
street improvement, which was laid over one week:
at session * if *?ov**mber 15,1SH1, was taken from the
laid over file and further laid over one week.

A certificate of Spielmann & Brush, ftr $23.86
each. In favor of John McCirane, C. M. Sonthall
and J. D. R Mount, for services as Commissioners
of Assessment* in Monroe street, which was laid
over one week at suasion of November 15, l$u, was
taken from the iaul-over file and further laid over
one week.

A resolution of Councilman Quirk, inviting bids
for twenty-four chairs for the different offices of
the new City Hall, whieh was laid over one week at
session of November 1, 18S1, was taken from the
laid-over file aud further laid over oue week.

A resolution of Councilman Quirk, inviting biifl
for the furnishing of linoleum for the several offices
in the n»tw City Hall, *:c, which was laid over on<?
week at session of {November l . iwi .was taken
front tlie laid over file aud further laid over OH9
week.

\ resolution of Councilman Ouirk, inviting hits
'< T the f timWhiiifi of c^rtiets for the several offices
in tlie new City Jlall, which was laid over one week
at session of November 1..1SK1, was taken from the
laid-over file and further laid over one week.

On motion of Councilman Kaufxnann a recess
was taken subject to tlie call of the Chair.

Present—Counciltnen Kaufmann, Lee. Miller,
Plunkett. (juirk, Tauten, Valleau and Chairman
Curtiu.

Absent—None.
Tlie follow Jig claims were reported correct aad

ordered paltl:
By the Committed on Finance and Salaries:
Charles (lerrltj-, services as clork of regis-

try and election, 1st uiMrict, 3d wurd $1 50
On motion ot Councilman Tinmen the report

was recelvwl anil the claim ordered paid by the
following vute:

Ayes—Couneilmen Kaufmaun. Lee, Miller, Plun-
kel t, guirk, Tuiiken, Valieau and Cluvirman Cur-
tin.

Xays—Kone.
Alisent—lione.

Bv the Cominittee on Public Qrotudsanil Build-

Mik'heli, Vance & Co., reflectors for Coun-
cil Chamber 17100

SUtthell. Vanco & O-. three chandeliers for
Council Chamber 85 75

Joseph Menus, services aefrardeaer on pub-
lic parks 18 «

Daniel O'Brien, removing ash«! from boil«r
room at new City HaU 1 5"
On motion of Councilman Ouirk tbe report

was n-ceived and the claims ordered iiaU by the
fallowing vote:

Ayes--Coanciltnen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Oulrk, Timken, VaJleau and Chairiaaii Cur-
t4n.

Nays—None.
Al.sent—None.

By the Committee on Fire and Water:
John Ho.mmtt. carpenter work at No. 2 en-

gine house
On motion of Councilman Quirk: the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by tho follow-
ing vote:

Ayes— Couneilmen ICanfmuin, LeauMJUer, Plan
kptt, (juii k. Titukcu, Valk'au and Coainaaa Ctu-
Uc.

Maya—Kon*.
Abssnt— Sone.

fiy the Committee on Sewers:
Tboma« Baw*« Broa., mmtr rod*, &c., fi»-

nisbed Street tiono&iljigioner.

p.^alurorUieerecUooof anoaJnterteria* system
Cl.lectrteflrealsnuteU^raphtntkiaote, mcmeV
ing lines, battery, twelve boxe* and bait atrlaw,
wfth 150 pound hammer, price to be tot tto sane
folly ecruipped and
dial* use.

Adopted.
The following report and resolution of the Com-

mittw oa Flaaiioe and Salaries wastmaeMcd, Wkd
and, on motion of Councilman Miller, received and
tbe recommendation adopted:

Hoaoint, November W, 1881.
To the Council oJthtCit^of Bobotom:

houa«.i«J»orf«dtobeen«l
of tbe Legislature, one of wh
erected.

Is yet to be

The warrant (or tills iiayment cam* unsignsd to
me from my pwd««s«n>r, and It was on Wy under
miniilng with Mr. Hiinpler that noettracodt b«
occasioned by elHtnge of plan, that I signed his
warrant for tho money.
- 'SlMVa).i(i ffnnaW|iw*jl<^

— »Ott ham only to nee
be aaceaar ry In Uit pluiu

occs*k» tor
e Mr. H l kUttnpUr ii any

• ®rot

nished Street t̂ onomijiaioner
Michael Filepatrick, «*nlarginjr 1SS feet box

J3 75

s-werin ciiuUin Btrset ~..". : —'• 91 66
William Jlaloney, examining Willow iitreet

newer, tit-t«e«ii> 8eouad and Third streets. S 00
On mmion of CoaiiuUman l'liuiltett ttie- report

was roeci res) and ttie claims ordered paid by ttie fcl-

Avos- CottncilmeB Kftufnann, /«e. Miller, liuo-
kett, «julrk, Tliuken, VaUaaa and Chairman Our-
tln.

Says-Sone.
Abaentr-Kone.

By the CotnnaltsM on Lamps and (H»:
Mlclawl XMurmr, HrhaliaT. *fc> •»»»• «•

tlie tVMlfr Beam rrom Newiiiier 1 to
Ueo. i»b»r 1, >«« » « » 0
f i n rmili.ill (vf l',ftl<

--fflflt'Tr nf llnrifirT, fjBj Tlwiajiai.
Jlovamber at. l«ft, | | 7 > « ^ I « M

Adoptud by the fottowiaa; vow:
Ayes—CouDcUnMai Kaof manu, I -

kett, Quirk, Ttauiwm, VaUnau aa«
tin

Kays—None.
Abaest-Nooe.
Councilman TintkeB f—sfnlrrl the following:
Kenolved. That the City dark be dtrMBai

draw a warrant for fare 'tirmanit
on th« Citr Han BattBsa* Pasd. la tavoTof
thmn. Sanders £ OmtHL an tnail pajraasa* lor
their work ou said CUy Bail; a*M n m a t <!/» b»
delivered on the BnaaMttJaa by IMasm. aauiJua A
Carroll of a Unnf in th« aum ofttMt, nrrfflifiirnaJ
^^ T ̂  flftlp Hiil' K tiSbS f^fey jBBBfisBatâ *tt JB^VT XkttMkaa^M JBS. a ŝaA
suit of Douglass fwcwutacajiiat tlai etor, aaM *s>-
proved by Us Honor she Mayor au4 tha CarpaiaV
lion Attorney.

Adopted by the following TOU:
Ayes—CouacUnien 1

N»y»—Nooo.
Absent—MOM.
On motion of Coundtawii La* it m

, ThattteCI&Ciarttajtaaalh. I

of November, lim.
O« motion of Ooondlmau Lee it w*»
Beaolved, That the O*y ctokk* a
reeted to dmw a n i a a t M ('

fiarS&
On motion of I
Beaolri

by dinotos te drawi
in favor of the foUo<
F T m'l-'rtT f- fiiP trt Wtrfrwhw M. 1
Babaat a. Alberts, on* month's salary as

AndrewMjftsr, one month's salary a* 6 w -
•eerof thePoor * J&I

John J Oausgher. ong month's aahvy m

O-Brtea.

mannas o( the

ed.
The

wntea UyHeuior

The CoDowiaaj eMaat v a n ]
furrnii in tin jrii|iai rmuaillliias
TotheOr—mtHMiome

AAbeU

Oommlttee on Finance and
Salaried, to whoro was referred the opinion of the
Corporation Attorney, relative to faunaest ot esr-
tin«at« held by C. Zabriskie, report In favor oJ
paying the said oerUflcatee, and reeomnend that
tha Corporation Attorney be directed to arrange
the matter for payment.

H. L. T r a m .
Taomu l u u n

Councilman Tlinkrn moved that the CouncUmeet
in Committee irf the Wrote on Monday evening,
Decembers, 1881, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose ot
receiving report of the snb-coaimittee on investiga-
tion at Eagle Dock fbe.

Adapted.
On motion of Councilman Quirk it was
Resolved, That bids be received by the City Clark

and submitted to the Council at tbe next session,
for the felting of all the steam and return pipe*
below Door and below ceiling ot basement in new
City Hall building, with the best quality ot one-
inch hair felt, and covered with No. &o*. cotton
duck; the bids to state the price per square foot
finished and complete.

Councilman Lee presented the following:
Resolved, That Timothy Ooalin be and he is

hereby appointed Constable for the Fourth Ward,
to Oil vacancy caused by the resignation of John
Fanning

Councilman Lee moved the adoption of tbe re-
soiuticHi-

Councilman Kaufmann moved that action on the
resolution be laid over one week.

Motion to lay over one week hat by the following
vote:

Ayes—Couneilmen Kaufmann and Quirk.
Nays—Councilman Lee, Miller, Plulifcetl, Timken,

Valleau and Chairman Curttc
AlMent-None.
('ounrfhnan Kaufmann moved to ameriil to In-

sert the name of David Haarn In Heu of Timothy
Conlln.

Amendment lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilman Kau&nanfi a*Hl MiUer.
Nays—CouncUmen Lee, Flunkett, Quirk, Timken,

TaUwu aud Chairman CurUn.
Absent-None.
Tlie original resolution to appoint Timothy Coo-

Up was then adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Council men Miller, Lee, Ptuakett, Quirk,

Timrro, VaUeauand Chairman Oartln.
Says—Couueilmsn Kaufmann.
Absent— Nooe.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmans it was
Resolved, That the Committee oa Public

Grounds and Buildings be and they a n hereby au-
thorised to purchase thirty-are trees at a cost not
to exceed 131, to replace trees la the parks that
have died.

Councilman Quirk presented the following:
Beaolved. That the City Clerk be aad he is hen-

tjy directed to sdverUse, according to law, for pro-
posals for placing a yellow pine flooring In tbe
basement of the new house of Rook ami Ladder
Company No. 1, on Bioomfleld street, between
Second and Third streets.

Adopted by tbe following rote:
Ayes—Councllinen Ka'ifmann, Lee, Plun

keu, Quirt, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Car
tin

5 ay»--Councilman Miller.
Absent—None.
On motion of Councilman Quirk it was
Besol red. That tt« City Clerk he and he la hereby

directed to draw a warrant to the amount orf twenty-
«Kht AcAlun on the BolUnur Pond for the new
Truck House So. I, hi farorof Fraatf*sO. Masdar,
a* part-paymmit fOf the •BsaraateBdlaB of mk
buJIdtag, a* per certJUoete ofUakatlf, naarMI eor-
root this date.

On motion of CounoUmaa Quirk It m »
Betolmd. Tbuthe OtrChckae and he Is here-

to* aew Truck Houan Ho, l , hi f«r«r of —
Fotey, H fourUi parVnaymMt for the n a a a
of iiaidbaiWtaB, MpaVcertittcato ottneSaBeti*-
tendiBg AjobiiiBCt, resjarted oeraectthhdato.

Betolved, That the CwnWltUaoa PshUc Oroud*

On raotlou of OoaocthmaB Traiken It was
Itesoftvd, Thet

draw a warrant for the •
mntothe-irderof .

IUHWII>a—• suuaDII
the Cttjr Oterk t
the aam o( ftr« i
AiacaajtaaiMa.a

Baeolved, That tlw Ot> Clerk heiaaui a« i* hare-
d t o M • draw a n m a t o*t the *ea*aw

kma taAmr <X * Wrr, ta
(Bl tl«Uan-

f M )

: :
a*

BOBKBTH AUOKW,

STATED

A. 8. *Co. . .

Van Antmrn. B r a n * Oo^
sheifcSTra.r^

To the <
N.T. Lawrence
rhomaaBowes* Bros

Jacob Caaper
farrier A barretson (balaaos of eoattmss)..

PeterCoaroy . . . ~ ! . .
To the Oommlttee oa School 1

tore:
M. Mtebaelis.
To tbe Committee on 1
German M. E. Church.
Lewis a McCulloch , .

Tbe toUowmx claims were reported*
referred to theConunltteeon A«M:
By the Committee on Bofŝ Oaa:
Harper*: Bros
A. S. Barnes £Oo., (correct for) . ..

an
| |

IS
•ss

By the Committed on Repair*:
Tiwtin Jones ,
EoiilTietje
By tbe Committee oo Llhtary:
A. 8. Barnes A Oo

SS

herjon the October pay-roll ow*»x • • '
Illness and treatmentTielng eutmt i
certificate of Mr. Puss, druggM.

Carried by Uie toUowina;
Ayes—Trustees Antenna,

and PresSdentMiinson.

Absent-Trustees w « ^ w ,
O'Brien

Tmate* Kerr appeared sad took MUM*.
A petition, praying that the I

sontedby Patrick n
and, on motion of Trustee
action retatlre thereto laid
*•*..

TTustveBeid moved ahat the verbal i
otthe acest of Elanrortb. ts feialah
booksteplaceof maa^atod oeaLb* T
referred to the Committee oaTeeet
and School aoremment.

Carried.
TmsteeGM

WaBterrelt. of f nion HUL X.A,
ter to School Ko.*, hebels* a « u ^
city, and that all miHoafckmo ota ska
referred to the Clomattttee on tees*
and School Oorerament with soenr.

Carried.
Onmotkmof Trustee Bald tae Boanl took a i

cess subject to the can of taeohasr.
Oai

RaM,0r
Munson

.McCMB*

The Committee oa Auttt •Mjtaila*' she far I
for November, amotonuis;** |M*V«I, eorreet.

On motion of Trusts* H***a* ah*
oelved aad the par roB eraeraal psM.

TlMCammltUeattAiiaBnfiortad the
eWaweaereet:
A. a Bam»s * p». (owrmitnw).

E.W. Bavesa
Harpw*"
Tuetaja
KasUTIeaJ* ..
A.8.BuiW»*0o

O« «sotkisi at Trostee SeMs adopted.



THE HOBOKEN

maorano m «**
ft1* straight «nd true, good pr*****,

id•vary word that you have said:
Do not think tbesa tear* unmanly-th.y're tba

i n t that I have stud.
Bat they kind of pressed and poundad on my

aching beart and brain,
And they wooJdnot beletgoof.andth.ygave

Dwaxtrapain.

I'm an Ignorant day-worker—work for food
and rags and steep—

Aad I hardly know the object of tbe life we
slave to keep;

Bat J know when days a n cheery, or my beart
li made of lead;

I know sorrow when I see it—and I know my
child Is dead.

He, she isn't much to look at, j u t a plainiab
bit of clay,

Of t in sort of pertobad children you are seeing
every day;

And now she could break a llto up, you'd be
alow to understand;

B«t sh» held mine, Mr. Preacher, in that little
withered hand.v

I am just a laboring; man, sir, of the kind that
digs and delves,

But I've learned that bnmnn natures cannot
•tay in by themselves;

They will wander out for something, be it good
or be it bad,

And my heart with hers had setUttd, and the
girl was all luaJ.

There are lots ot pretty children, with a form
and face more fine—

Let their parent, love and pet them—but this
little one was mine !

There was no one else to cling to when we two
were cut apart,

And its rough—this amputation of tbe strong
armiof tbe heart I

'Tis consoling, Hr. Preacher, and it may be as
you've said—

God loves children while the'ro living, and
adopts them when the're dead;'

Bat my brain wont quit contriving, do tbe
very best I can,

Tost 'twas not Sod's mercy took her, but tbe
selfishness of man.

Why, tbe lay here faint and gasping, monnini
for a bit ot air,

tiboked and strangled by the foul breath of the
chimneys over there;

For it climbed through every window, and ii
- crept beneath the door,

And I tried to bar against it, and she oul
choked the more.

She would He here with the old look that poor
children somehow get

She had learned to use her patience, and she
did not cry or (ret;

Bat would lift her pale, pinched face up, full
o! early grief and care.

And would whisper, " 1 am dying tor a little
breath ot air."

' IfltM'd gone out with the zephyrs, twooldn
have seemed so hard to me,

Or among the cool fresh breecee that come
rushing from the sea;

Bat i t . nothing less than murder "when my
darling', every breath

Choked and strangled with the poison from
that twamp of death.

Oh, 'U« not enough that such men own tb
rery ground we tread,

Aad the shelter that we crouch In, and the
tools that earn our bread:

They must put their bloated mortgage on the
; air and on the sky,
- And shut out our little heaven, till our chil-

dren pine and die I

Tea, we wear the cheapest clothing and our
meals are scant and brief,

And perhaps those fellows fancy there's a
c cheaper grade of grief;
• Bat the people all around here, losing children
' friends and mates.

Can inform them that affliction, hasn't any un
derraten.

Ob, toe air is pure and wholesome where Home
babies crow and rest,

And they trim them out with ribtwns, and
they feed 'em with the best;

Bat the love they get's an insult to the God of
k>ve on high,

If to earn those cliildren'a living tome one else's
child muse die.

Vm no grumbler at the rulers of " this free and
happy land."

And I don't go round explaining things I do
not understand;

Bat there must be something treacherous in the
steering of the law

When we get a dose of poison out of every
breath we draw.

I hare talked too much, good preacher, and I
hope you won't be vexed.

Bat I'm going to make a sermon, with that
white face for a text;

And III preach it, and I'll preach it till I set
oar people wild.

•Gainst tbe heartless, reckless grasping of the
men who killed my child.

—Will Ourleton, in Harper'a Weekly.

their progress In this respect being
greater than that of any other States ex-
cepting Colorado, and exceeded only by

4*hatottb.e more favored Territories.—
Evening Telegram.

Ktizraa of the I*<U Tavern Batata.

The old Lodl Hotel, standing at the
junction of Harrison avenue and the
road to Lodi, in East Newark, supposed
to 'be'a century and a half old, was a
popular hostelry during the years when
the journey between New York and
Philadelphia was yet made in stages. It
was then kept by a man named Ogden,
who belonged to an old New Jersey
family. S e bequeathed the hotel and
many acres of land to his daughter
Rachel. Hiss Ogden married Thomas
Watklns, but soon afterward she become
a widow. Had her property been wisely
cared for she would have become very
wealthy, but taxes and assessments, to-
gether with sales and foreclosures of
mortgages, finally absorbed it all.
Many of the finest estates in East New-
ark to-day were carved from it.

One night about two years ago, Mrs.
Watkins found herself in the streets of
East Newark without a home to go to.
She went to the old tavern and told Mr.
Christopher Dunn, the landlord, who
she was. He received her into his family
and gavo her shelter and food for six
months. He then told her she must
seek aid of her relatives. No one was
found to give her ft home, and last Feb-
ruary she became an inmate of the Hud-
son County Almshouse. la s t week she
died there. She wa3 buried from the
Episcopal Church In East Newark. The
funeral was largely attended by persons
wbo knew her in her earlies <u»ys.

Ka Let Him Alone.

Population by States.

Prom the report of the tenth census,
which Superintendent Francis A. M.
Walker has just submitted to the Secre-
tary of the Interior, some rather inter-
esting conclusions are to be derived.
This official report of the population of
the several States does not alter materi-
ally the announcements that were in-
formally given to the public shortly after
the census was made. Any conclusions
that may now be derived, therefore, will
not differ radically from those which
hare anticipated this formal report by a
number of months. It is interesting,
nevertheless, to observe the relative
progress In point of population which
certain States have made since the cen-
sus of 1870. The figures for the ten most
populous States are as follows:

i860. i«ro.
S,C8S,o71 4 ,8«m>

feansylTanla 4,3B8,8»1 S,SH,9S1
Ohio 8,1W,O83 !,MS.ttO
niiuots a,on,*n i,mm
Hiswuri 8,188,880 1,781,195
Indiana . . . . . 1,079,301 l.nm.wr
MasMchtuett* 1,788,088 1,437,851
Kentucky 1,M8,6*) l,sn,(MI
Michigan 1,«»,9*7 1,1M,M»
Iowa 1,<B4,«15 1,1M,«»

I t Is ft rather noteworthy fact that ail
of these ten States bare maintained their
relative positions in point of population
tor the past decade excepting the pasu
two, which have changed places. A
plmilar comparison of the growth of
population ID the more southern States
it equally interesting. The population
of Florida,, Texas and Arkansas has
nearly doubled within the past ten yeaw,

York
l

It is related of George Clark, the cele-
brated negro minstrel, that being ex-
amined as a witness, he was severely in-
terrogated by the attorney, who wishe<
to break down his evidence. " You are
in the negro minstrel business, I be-
lieve 1" inquired the lawyer. " Yes,
sir," was the prompt reply. " Isn't that
rather a low calling ? " demanded the
lawyer. " I don't know but what it is,
sir," replied the minstrel, "but it is so
much better than my father's that I am
proud of it." " What was your father's
calling?" "He was a lawyer," replied
Clark, in a tone of regret that put the

/-"tOBPORATlON NOTICE.-—SAX»
\J i.nrta iu the City of Hobokeu, on

MONDAY, JANtJABT 9tti, 1888,
at the City Clerk's office, new City Hall building,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. M., for non-pwr.
mettt of assessments for the mprovementof Fifth
street from Willow street to U rand street.

Id pursuance of a motion of the Council of U»
city of Hoboken, paused

OCTOBER SOth, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice
hereby given to tbe owners of the following d
scribed low, pieces or parcels of land in the city <
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pay
to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the sum
set opposite their respective names or tbe lots
pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined scheduk
mentioned, being the amount of assessmeut levtec
against said property and now remaining unpaid

And the said owners ore hereby respectivel;
notified that unleas the said a&iessment, £oge
with the Interest thereon, at the rate of ten ,
cent, per anmiru, from thu date of confirmation,
and all other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 2888,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels o:
land with the tenements and improvements thereoi
will be sold at public auction, ou the said

9th BAY OF JANUARY, 1688,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, new
City Itall building, Washington street, in said city
for the shortest time that any person will agree i
take the same, in consideration of paying tbe said
assessment Bo assessed ami unpaid, with the in'
tareet and charges aforesaid, ami all other cos
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and b
virtue of the authority contained i a the city charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor and Cotui'
cil of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hobokeu, November 1,1881.
E. V. 8. BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest:

ROBEBT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'lc. Lot. Name, Street. Am
TO 30 E. Waddington, Grand, $5 71
70 20 John Torpey. l i 5 71
71 sW Patrick Londrifcan, " 5 S

156 8C Mary's Church, WH'w & Cl'n Mil

audience in a roar.
alone.

The lawyer let him

CORPORATION NOTICES.

/Corporation
l

Pfotloo.
Public notice is hereby given, that a majority of

tbe property owners on Grand street, between th«
nonherlv line ot Third street and the southerly
line of Fourth street, have filed u petition with the
Council of the City of Hoboken to have said por-
tion of said street graded to the highest established
grade, paved with Belgium blocks, curbs reset,
Bam relaUi, new curbs and flags where necessary,
and int«re<*ction8 of Third and Fourth streets re-
paired, and that objections thereto (which must be
in writing) will be received at the City Clerk's
offloe until 7 o'clock on Tuesday evening, Decem-
ber 13,18«1, when the same will be heard and con-

By order of tbe Council,
KoBEBT K. ALBEBT8,

City Clerk.

ber 3,
sidered.

olornoratlon Notice.
Public notice is hereby given that a majority of

the property owners on First street, between the
easterly line of Bloomfleld street and the westerly
llne of Washington street, have filed a petition with
the Council of the city of Hobo'cen, to have Raid
portion of said street widened on the ttouth side
nine feet, and rcgraded. curbstones regulated und
repaved with best quality of Belgian pavement,
and taut objections thereto (which must be in
writing) will be received al the City Clerk's office
until (O'clock on Tuesday evening, December 27,
1HB1, wheu the same will be heard und considered.

By order of the Council.
llOBIET B . ALBEHT8,

City Cle.-k.

{"torporatlon Notice.
Public notice la hereby given that swiU-.l pro-

posnU for the erection of a bell tower eorm-r of
Washington and Sixth streets, aceordiiic t> pl.ins
and specifications adopted by the C'ouneil at session
of November si, IRSi, and filed in the Clerk's office,
new City Hall building, will be received at the City
Clerk's office until 7 o clock on Tuesday evening,
December 37, 1881.

Proposals to he addressed, "To the Mayor and
Council of th« City of Hoboken," endorsed, "Pro-
posala for the Erection of a Bell Tower corner Sixth
and Washington streets."

All proposals must be made out on blanks fur-
nished by the City Clerk, and accompanied by a
bond signed by two responsible freeholders, in a
penal s u n equal to the amount of the bid.

All bids not In due form will be thrown out.
The Mayor rvv! ' 'ouncll reuerve the right lo r.ject

my or Ml h.ls a doeiuetl in the Interest of U"- aity
go to do.

By order of the Council,
KOBEUT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.

oorporatlon Notice.
Public notice Is hereby given that sealed pro-

>osals for placing a yellow pine flooring in the
basement of the new house of Hook & Ladder Com-
pany No, .1, on Bloomfteld street, between Second
and Third utreetH. will be received at the office of
the City Clerk, until 7 o'clock on Tuesday evening.
December 27,1881.

All proposals must be made out on blanks fur-
nished by the City Clerk, and accompanied by a
bond fdgned by two responsible freeholders in a
penal sum equal to the amount of the bid.

All proposals not in due form will be thrown out.
Proposals to be addressed " To the Mayor and

"ouncil of the city of Hoboken," endorsed "Pro-
OHiUs for pine flooring at No. 1 Truck House."
The Mayor and Council reserve the right to reject

any or all bids if deemed in the interest of the
so to tlo.

NOTICE S A L E OS
\J lands in the City of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, JANCABY »th, 1883,
at the City Clerk's office, new City Hall building
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. M.. for non-pay
ment of assessments for improvement ol Sixt]
street, from Clinton to AdamB streets.

In pursuance of <l motion of tbe Council of tbi
city ot Uoboken, passed

OCTOBEB 25th, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice
hereby given to the owners of the following d<
scribed lots, pieces or parcels of land in the city o
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pa:
to John McMuhon, Collector-of Revenue, the sun
set opposito their respective names or the lot
pieces or parcels of land in the mibjolned schedul
mentioned, beiiiff the amount of asses ;ment levie,
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectivel
notified that unless tbe said assessment, togeth*
with tho luterent tliiTeon, at the rate of ten pc>
cent, jper annum, from the date of continuation
and all other costs, l>e paid ou or btrforo

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1888,
at 10 o'clock A. M.. the lots, pieces or parcels
land with the tenements and improvements thereoi
will be solil at public auction, on the said

9th DAY OF JANUAKY, 1682,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, new
City Hall building. Washington street, in said city,
for the shortest time that any person will agree t<
take the same, in eoiiFideraUou of paying the Bai(j
assessment so assessed und unpaid, with the in
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other cost*
and charges accruing thoreon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained in the city charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor and Couu-
cil of the city of Hobo en.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
E. V. 8. BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest:

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Btreet. Am
70 17 O. H. Coster, Jr., Adams, $448 SH

25-29 Patrick Londrigan, Clinton, 2 70
18 D. Coleman, .18 " 10 01

C O R P O R A T I O N NOTICE SALE OI
\J lands in the City of Ilpboken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY 8th, 1683,
at the City Clerk's office, new City Hall building,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. M., for non-pay'
ment of araeRHmentK for grading and praving Clin-
ton street between Third and Fourth streets. ̂ ~

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Hoboken, passed

OCTOBER S5tb, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice is
hereby given to the owners of the following de-
scribed lota, pieces or parcels of land in the city of
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pay
to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the sum
net opposite their respective names or the lots
pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount of assessment levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And ths said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless the said assessment, together
with the interest thereon, at the rate of ten per
cent, per annum, from thedat«of confirmation,
and all other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUABY Oth, 1888,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces orparcelsof
land with the tenements nnd improvements thereoi
will be sold at public auction, on the said

9th DAY OF JANUARY, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. 31 at the Clly Clerk's office, BOW
City Hall building, Washington street, in said city,
for the shortest time that any person will agree to
take the same, in consideration of paying the said
assessment BO assessed and unpaid, with the in
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other coats
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and l>y
virtue of the authorily contained in the city charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil ot the city of Hoboken.

Sated Hobokea, November >, 1881.

E. V. 8. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
EOBERT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.
Bl'k. Lot. Name, Street.

Catharine Doyle
P. Kelly,

Am't
$U 43

45 59

By order of the Council.
ALBERTS,

City Clerk.

NOTICB OF

NOTICE 19 HEREBY O1VEN, THAT NATHAN
Paul, of the city or Hoboken, hath thin day made
an assignment u> the •ubscribnr of his extatx for
the equal benefit of bin creditors, and that the said
creditors muKt f-xhlbit their respective claims,
under oath or affirmation, within the term of three
months.

Dated November 12th, 1881.
OUSTAV STRENO,

. 84 Washington Street, Hoboken, N. J.

DYEINC.

H. C. Reese's
EAGLE DTE WORKS.

STEAM DYEING
- A N D —

Cleaning and Refinishing.
PRINCIPAL Ornci AKD FACTORY,

No. 71 FIRST STREET,
Branches 98 & 228 Washington St.

Honoken, K. J.

/^OHPOKATIO.V NOTICE.—SAJLXS O P
\J Umds in the City of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, JANUABY Oth, 1883,
at the City Clerk's office, new City Hall building,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. ft., for non-pay-
ment of assessments for the construction of sewer
n Grand street, from Fourth to sixth street.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Hoboken, passed

OCTOBEB 25th, 1881,
nnd duly approved by the Mayor, public notice Is
hereby given to the owners of the following de-
scribed lots, pieces or parcels of land in the city of
•loboken, that they are hereby required to pay
o John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the sum

wit opposite their respective names or the lots
pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being- tlie amount of assessment levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And tbe said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless the said assessment, together
with the interest thereon, at the rate of ten per
cent, rer annum, from the date of confirmation,
and aD other costs, bo paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY 6th, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots,pieces orparcelsof
land with tbe tenements and Improvements thereon
will be sold at public auction, on tbe said

9th DAY OF JANUABY, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, new
City Hall building, Washington Btreet, in said city,
for the shortest time that any person will agree to
take the name, in consideration of paying the sold
assessment so assessed and unpaid, with the in-
terent and cliar-Res afciremld, and all other costs
and clinrecs accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained in the city charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Uoboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
E. V..S. BESSON,

Mayor,
Attest:

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street. Am't
11 Benedetto Ferretto.
14 M. Collins,

18a Wm. Kavanegh
30 Roliert Waddington,
8 Prtrick Moran

17 Est D. Coleman,
18 O. H. Coster, Jr.,

90 JJlron Caufteld.
M "
St J5. Quinn,
M J. Jloolahan,

K Patrick Conway,

$6 00
14 88
1 Si
2 41
1 66

48 40
1 ( 1
a 66
8 m
a w
tut
366
»tt

78
78
18nn
79
79
79
79
74
79
79

Daniel Convey,
Wot. McHala,
Patrick Holmes,
P t i k C l k80 Patrick Clark,

81 Martin Urinden,
8 John Khan-},
4 Patrick Mooney,
6 " »
0 John Murphy,
9 Michael Sullivan,

IS Wm. Leahy,
Edward McEwen,

sisi
18 91
18 81
18 78
IS 10
1148
10 77
10 07
6 64
8 0S!

/"CORPORATION \OTICK.—8AJ.K OV
\s> lands In the City of lioboken, on

MONDAY, JANUAKY Oth, 1888,
at the City Clerk's office, new City Hall building,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. M-, for non-pay-
ment of assessments for improvement of Jefferson
street, 975 feet south of First street to the north
Use of Newark avenue.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Hoboken, passed

OCTOBER 25th, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public notloe is
bereby given to the- owners of the following de-
scribed lots, pieces or parcels of land in the city of
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pay
to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the sum
set opposite their respective names or the lota
pieces or parcels of laud in the subjoined schedule
mentioned; being tho amount of assessment levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the saiii owners are hereby respectively
notified that unlew the said assessment, together
with the interest thereon, at the rate of tenner
cent, per annum, from the date of confirmation,
and aO other CL»SIH, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels o!
land with tbe tenements and improvements thereoi
will be sold at public auction, ou the said

9th DAY OF JANUABY, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, nen
City Hall building. Washington Btreet, in said city,
for the shortest time that airy persou will agree I
take the same, in consideration of paying the said
assessment so assessed and unpaid, with the in-
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other costs
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and b3
virtue of tne authority oontainedin the city charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
E, V. S. BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest-

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

FLOUR, * e .

H. L. TIMKEN,
WhotoMki and Retail Deator hi

Family and Bakers' Flour,
HAT, OATS, CORN MEAL,

AMD ALL HUBS o r

SOLE AGENT FOB

SeB8inghau8 Bros, Famous Brands,

"FOOT S," and "St. Elmo."
Principal Storehouse and Office,

241 & 243 Washington St.,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street.
17 1-a Mrs. M. Speyer,

87 Robert Noble,
80 C. Nlnge.
41 John Coppinger,

43-W Matilda Speyer,
18 7 Robert Toole,
18 8 William Hunter,

IJJ Marie Schu ly ,
14 Thomas Leonard,

Am
$179 K

1 90
1 80

46 10
359 1

9
253 51

49 0'
67 (B

/CORPORATION 1VOTICB.—8AX.H Ot
\J lands in the City of Hoboken, on .

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1883,
at the City Clerk's office, new City Ball building,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. M., for non-pay-

t r t f th i t f,
assessments for the improve o

f herly line of Fourtl
S i t h t l

improvementment or
Adams street, from the. northe1

street to the northerly line of Sixth street.
In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the

city of Hoboken, passed

OCTOBER 25th, 1881,

and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice li
hereby given to tho owners of the following do
scribed lots, pieces or parcels of land in tbe city o
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pay
to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the sum
set opposito their respectivo names or the lots
pieces or parcels of laud In the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount of assessment levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

Aiftr! the said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless the said assessment, together
with the interest thereon, at the rateot ten per
cent, per annum, from the date of confirmation,
and au other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUAKY 8tb, 1882,

at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
land with the tenements and improvements thereon
will be sold at public auction, on the s&id

9th DAY OF JANUAKY, 1882,

at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, new
City Hall building, WaHhington street, in said city,
for the shortest time that any person will agree to
take the name, in consideration of paying the said
assessment so Rsaessed and unpaid, with the in-
terest and clui'ges aforesaid, and all other costs
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained in thocity charter,
ordinances ami resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.

E. V. S. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attes t :
ROBERT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.
Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street. Am't

110 A. Spear. $1 6
20-27 Thomas Forster, 4 83
U-17 a. H. Coster. Trustee, 1248 III

34-87 Julia C. Reubell, 116 83
10-18 " " 616 55

p O I l P O R A T I O N NOTICE. S A L E -
VJ lands in the City of Hoboken, on t

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1882,
at the City Clerk's office, new City Hall building,
Washington street, at 10 o'cloek A. M., for non-pay-
ment of Assessments for the repaving of Hudsoi
street, from Ferry to Third streets.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Hoboken, passed

OCTOBER 25th, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice li
hereby tivt'ii to the owners of the following de
scribed lots, pieces or parcels of land In the city ol
[iobolcen, that they arc hereby required to pay
o John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the sum
et opposito their respective names or tho lots
lieces or parcels of land in the subjoined scliedulo

mentioned, being the nmount of assessment levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And tho said owners are hereby respectively
ratified that unless tho said assessment, together
irith tho interest thereon, at the rate of ten per
cent. |ier annum, from the dat«of confirmation
and all other cost**, be paid on or before '

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lotR. pieces or parcels of
land with tho tenements and improvements thereon
will be sold at public auction, on the said

Oth DAY OF JANUARY, 1882,
it 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office new
'ity Hall building, Washington street, in said'city
or the shortest tune that etiy person will agree to
ake the Kauie, (n consideration of paying the said

assessment so assessed and unpaid, with the in-
terest and charge* aforesaid, and all other costs
mid charges accruing thereon, immuant to and bv
irtue of the nut liority contained in thocity charter

mlinanct s uud resolutions of tho Mayor and Coun-
:il of the city of Hobokeu.
Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.

E. V. S. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
ROBERT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.
Lot. . Name. , Street. Am't

8 Charles Clinton, |87 78
6 Caspar EnEellirecht, "'•' :—-''~ B) 25
9 John Horsmann, 7 03

10 (i. II. Hchmidlin, . 83 25
13 H. C. Illntze, ' ' 6 40

Ahrling or Heise, _ Si) 81

I'k.
A
B
V
D
K
(i
H
1) Camden & Amboy R. K. Co.'

Weber or Reiche,
168 B0
80 81

GL'STAV STRENG,
ustice of the Peace, Notary Public,

PENSION ATTORNEY, and

Commissioner for all States of the Union,

SO. 84 WASHINGTON MT11E1ST,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

R. P. Francis,

Yards

IIIST AND NEWARK STS.,
Between Meadow arid Willow.

Timber, Pickets, Lath, Mouldings,

Red Cedar Posts & Hard Wood
' Of all descriptions.

Branch for Hudson County

No. 79 WASHINGTON ST.,
HOBOKKN, X. 3.

Goods delivered free of charge. Offices con-
nected by Telephone, and the largest and smallest
orders promptly filled.

John Horsman,
DKAI.ER IN—

Flour, Meal, Brainr Feed,Etc.
307 & 309 WASHINGTON ST.,

COlt. DUANE ST., NEW YOKIC.

HOUSEKEEPER? EMPORIUM

-.-4 " :

The best assortment and lowest prioeg at -

Housekeepers' Emporium.
13O ST.

Beautiful Vase Lamps from #1.35 to

O\xr Trruzrrpli Safety Oil
we guarantee to give satisfaction, and confidently recommend it as the

safest and best Oil in the Market

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

JAS. BROCK,
—DEALER I N -

Flour, Grain,
HAY, FEED, STRAW, &c,

Cor. Clinton and Second Streets,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

PLUMBING, ETC.

Geo. Coppers.
No. 108 WASHINGTON STBEET,

H o b o k e n , IV. J.

Plumber, Gas and Steal Fitter,
Public buiJdinga, stores and private

fitted up with water, gas and ttteam, at the
shortest notice. Material always on hand.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

THOMAS BOWES (
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM & GAS FITTERS,
170 Washington St.

Bet. Fourth and Fifth Sts., HOBOKKN, N. J.

Building* of all descriptions fitted up with Water
and (las in tho best manner. Plumbers' Materials
and tins Fixtures constantly on hand.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Successor to WILLIAM C. HAKP,

Whoesae and Retail Dealer in

Lunik, T k k , Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
I keep constantly on hand a large assortment of OAK, ASH, CHESTNUT, CHERRY,

bLACK WALNUT and WHITEWOOD LUMBER, &c. Also, all grades
and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling, Dunnage Wood, Ac. lumber for Vessel* Always on Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &c, &c.

E3. PteineoikLe's Sons,
ESTABLISHED 1852,

Dep6t-Union St., Coiv. Hicks, Brooklyn, N. Y.
FACTORY—FIRST STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.

NBAB PATEBSON PLANK ROAD.

Manufacturers of
WHITE >Vir*E & CIDER VITVE

I». O. A.r>»Il33SS, BOX SB, HOBOKEN,

J. H. K N 1 F F I N ,
Practioal Plumber,

Steam and b Fitter,
STo. 167 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

H. LUETTICH,

CARRIAGE FAINTER,
No. 119 Newark Street,

HOBOKBN, Tf. J .

AfakeH a specialty of ArswJass work.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

C
Wholesale and Retail

Provision Dealers,
N o . 9« WASIIINGTO ST.,

nonoiEN, K. J.

Sutchers, Grocers and Families Supplied at the
Lowest Market Prices.

«. B.—Agents for Bewig'a Celebrated Boneless
Hanos.

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
FUltNTSHTNO

UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. 3rd and Uh Sts., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

First-class coaches let to any cemetery in
this county for. J8.00

And to Greenwood or Calvary 6.0C

r Orders attended to Day or Night. J#

HOTELS & RESTAURANTS,

Hotel,
frit., n e a r F e r r y ,

nOBOKEN, K. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
looms by the Dny, Week, or Month. Finest of

Wines, Llijuora, and Cigars always on hand.

JAS. WILLIAMS, ffrop'r.

JOHN J. DEVITT,
F0IUVISHINO

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St.,

Near City llall, BOBOKBN

Branch office opposite the Monas-

tery, West Hoboken.

Orders promptly attended to day or,
night. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
OO WASHINGTON ST.

Orders promptly attended to, DAY or
NIGHT.

SURVEYORS.

Hpielmann Jk, Brush,

CITY SURVEYORS,
IIVIL ENGINEERS AND AK0HITECTS.

13 NEWARK 8TBEKT, HOBOKEK.

• BTHIIR BPIEUUHN. CHiBUM B. mu»H

J. ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL ESTATE

—AND—

nsurance Agent.
23 NBWABK ST., HOBOKBN.

HOUSES LET.
*at» OollMtad in Kobokaa, Jmt7

City, o* on the Heights.

Rent—Hwrins; been In the employ ot Hr. W*.
: * M K for ten years, I feel capable of attending

to iinyttilflg in the Has of Real Estate and Imiif-
art* Broharafa.

GROCERIES, ETC.

ESTABLISHED 1855.

GO TO

L. Wiedermann's,
148 WASHINGTON ST., '

—FOB—

Fine Groceries and Delicacies.

Butter,Tea,Coffee <fe Floor specialties

Good* always told at Lowest Price*.

LAUNDRY.

WAH LBEFSTTAUNDRY,
103 First Stre.t, Hobokan,

FrieVXlut l
ShirU 10c.
Shirt*, ironing...., ,. ic.^S!»3^.v.v.'.v.".v.".'.'.'.v..'.v.".v.".'.v.1.•.::.•;; ! r
Cuffs, per pair j , , ;
Collars, each &.
Handkerchiefs, two for (£
Bosks, par pair Bo'
" "" «8.

to

FamSFwashingprornptij-atteidedto.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Don't lie Imposed Upon 1
We are the only IMPORTERS dealing direct

with the CONSUMER. Those who have used our
TEAS AND COFFEES in the past an> Batisfled
with their UNIFORM QUALITV and Low Price.
We respectfully solicit a call from those who have
not already tried our goods. It you really* want to
enjoy a C u p o f g o o d T e n , give our Kmrly
P i c k i n g * of tbe Hew Crop a trial; they surpass
anything ever ottered for sale.

Great Seduction in Coffees.
Positively no POUBHINO MATTER used in roast-
ing our Coffees—BEWARE OF ALL 8UCH. Our
Coffees are roasted and sold In their NATURAL
STATE, no ingredients whatever being used to>
make them glossy.

Sugars Sold at Cost!
the address to guard agninr.t impos-

ture, as our style and system of doing butineas la
being uloHcly imitated by m u s h r o o m c o a e e m a
ail over the country.

Always in stock tba finest grade ot
ErX3IN CREAMERY.

None to equal it in the market.

THE OBEAT

Atlantic and Facie Tea Company,
6 5 NEWARK AVE., JERSEY COT,

O® Washington St.,

Bel. 1st and id Sta., HOBOKEN, N. J.

Principal Warehouse,

35&37Veseyst.,irewrork

M. LALLY,

BEE
1O FTJÎ TOIV R O W ,

West Washington Market,

NEW YORK.

THREAD.

O.N.T.2

GEORGE K
SOLE AGENT.

The BEST md KOVP


